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Grand Jury Returns 
Single Indictment

Members of the Kastland County 
Grand Jury met Monday, heard a 
number of charges, and returned 
one indictment.

Officers said Thursday that the 
man indicted had not yet been 
placed under arrest.

The grand jurors will meet 
again Wednesday, Jan. 30.

•Members of the grand jury, con
vened Monday for the first time, 
are E. 1>. David of Gorman, K. M. 
Howard o f ftlsing Star. W. It. 
Huestis of Cisco, J. C. Johnson, 
Carl Angstadt, Fred M. Davenport 
and J. W. Cooper of Eastland. 
L. E. Clark of Deademona, W. U. 
Ussery and R. L. Tucker of Car
bon, P. O. Burns of Okra, and 
A. L. Gattis of Scranton.

jiiny here, has 
‘"'o the firm

Mavericks Drop 
Three Cage Tilts 
And Win One

Elastland High School’s Maver
icks journeyed to Comanche for a 
district game Thursday after a 
rather disastrous week-end in 
which they dropped three games 
while winnng one.

Eliminated Friday of last week 
in the Ranger tournament by Ran
ger by a 36 to 23 score, the Mav
ericks won their first conwolation 
game easily from Olden, 29 to 14, 
but went down in the consolation 
finals Saturday night befor.j Min
eral Wells. 22 to 4.

Sandwiched between the Ranger 
tournament games, the Eastland 
lads lost a hard-fought district 
game Friday night to Hamilton, 32 
to 27.

The loss to Hamilton, following 
a defeat by Dublin, practically 
eliminated the Mavericks from title 
consideration in the district race, 
although earlier they had won from 
De Leon, considered one of the bet
ter teams.

Lack o f outstandingly tall boys 
has bad handicapped the Mavericks 
seriously, particularly on defense 
around the basket.

December Current 
Tox Income Drops

Early payments of state and 
county taxes last year cut down 
December payments of current 
taxes to well under the corres
ponding month a year ago, but 
collection of delinquent taxes dur
ing December still was well above 
December of the previous year. 
Tax Assessor-Collector Clyde Kar- 
kalits reported this week.

Current collections in December 
were 614,486, compared with a 
total of $20,744 for the month a 
year before. However, in 1945 for 
the first time a discount was given 
for early payment of state and 
county taxes in Eastland County, 
and many paid taxes early, in 
October and Noember, to take ad
vantage of the discount.

Delinquent collections in De
cember were $24,331, compared 
with $10,011 in December of 1944.

This continues the trend of far 
greater delinquent collections that 
began soon after the beginning of 
the county's tax collection cam
paign last fall.
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Crossley To Seek 
County Post Again

County Judge P. L. Crossley said 
this week that he intends to seek 
re-election, as all prospects were 
for one of the warmest political 
years Eastland County has seen 
since before the war.

Crossley now is serving his first 
term in the oflce of county judge.

He said he will make a formal 
statement later.

.MrHETH ACCEPTS 

.MKnIIMAM PASTORATE
Rev. Cecil McBeth, who has been 

pastor of the Merrton Valley Bap
tist church fer the past four years, 
has accepted the pastorate of the 
First Baptist Church at Meridian, 
where he will move his family nest 
week.

We have a new addition to the 
working force of The Eastland 
County llet-ord this week in the 
perwMi of Joe Collins, who was 
with I'ncle Sam's forces in India 
and llurina not too many months 
ago.

Joe wants to learn how to be a 
printer under the Eastland County 
veterans' training program, and 
1 m willing if he is.

He Is tlie brother of D. ,M. “ Red” 
Collin.s, who runs the Linotype 
niHcliine around here and does a 
lew other odd chores such as lay
ing nut and selling advertising, 
making up ads, and so forth.

Red also was in the Army until 
quite recently, as crew chief on 
a B-29, so this place shouldn't 
lack for technical experts on mil
itary matters if any exporting 
becomes necessary.

» • *

Homer Smith, who is county 
school superintendent and sort of 
the daddy of the veterans train
ing program in the county (if he 
isn t the daddy and somebody else 
is. I’m a liar) said Thursday that 
the program seemed to be getting 
along swimmingly.

There would be at least 100 vet
erans in training in the county 
under the program, he said, if 
the machinery could move a bit 
faster.

However, M. D. Fox. director of 
the program, ran out of applica
tion blanks, and has not been able 
to get any more from the V’eterant 
Administration, Smith said.

So the deal right now seems to 
be hung on a high center.

• • »

All of us have seen people who 
can't hear, and who can't see, but 
I know a fellow who can’t smell.

I take it that this is a rather un
usual thing, since 1 can’t even 
think of a name to s.sply to such 
a persoiir If ^r#otie T-kht see. we 
say he's blind, and if someone is 
unable to bear, we say be’a deaf. 
But if there is a corresponding 
term fur someone who can't smell,
I don't recall ever having beard 
or read it. • • •

1 was thinking the other day 
how much this friend of mine 
misses by lacking what 1 believe 
is called the olfactory sense. The 
pleasure of being outdoors on a 
bright, fresh dewy spring morn
ing is largely in the smell of it; 
the actual skin sensatiou, it 
seems to me, is very slight.

Scientists also have proved a 
long time ago that must of the 
“ taste” of food actually is smell.
1 believe, if memory serves, that 
there actually are only about four
tastes------sour, sweet, salt and
acid. All the other tastes that we 
like in our food are, of course, 
combinations of these and of 
odors, of which there is a count
less variety.

• • •
However, while there are good 

ami enjoyable odors, and lots of 
them, there are bad odors, too, and 
plenty of them.

Aiy friend who can t smell miss
es a lot of the bad odors, too. He i 
likes to hunt, and sometimes runs| 
across one of the skunks that 
seem to be so plentiful about here 
just now. He says that even if one 
of the striped pussies lets the 
scent fly right at him. he still 
can’t smell it, but that the scent 
begins to burn in bis nose, and
betore long makes him ill.

« * •
One of the strongest impressions 

brought away by visitors to the 
notorious concentrations camps 
of Germany, such as Dachau, was 
of the odors.

They said the smell was so bad 
that it overshadowed the sights 
of human miser>’, death, and de
gradation they saw.

These reflections, brought on 
by thinking of the case of my 
smell-less friend, made me niglize 
acutely just how much odors 
mean to all of us In interpreting 
the life that goes on around us.

Yet we rarely think of our sense
of smell, as such.

• *  •

My brother-in-law, Vho runs a 
ranch In New Mexico, Is sort of 
in the position of a person starv
ing In the midst of plenty.

On his ranch, in southwestern 
New Mexico, sre quail coveys such 
as you have never seen. This year, 
for a fact, it looks as if the quail

(Continued on Page Pour.)

Clothes Collection 
Spurt Is Urged; 
Old Shoes Asked

with the Victory Clothing Col
lection campaign over half tlirougli 
in Eustlund, chairmen this week 
urged heavier giving of old but 
u.<a)ile clothing, bedding and 
shoes .

Boxes for the collection have 
been placed in the Eastland .Na
tional Hank elevator lobby, Court- 
liouse lobby, Piggly Wiggly. Clover 
Farm. A & P and Lewey's Groc
ery stores, and Exchange Build.iig 
elevator lobby.

Chainnen C. W. Geue and ('lyde 
Karkalits this week urged esneo- 
ially the giving of discarded shoes, 
but made an urgent flea that the 
shoes be tied together so there will 
be no possibility of their being sep
arated.

Shoes gathering dust in Eastland 
closets would seem like gifts from 
heaven to people overseas who are 
walking Itarefooted through snow 
and on frozen ground, the chairmen 
said.

Farmers Protest Road’s Route

Poll Tax Payments 
Slow As Jon. 31 
Deadline Nearing

Eastland poll tax payers, faced 
with a Jan. 31 deadline on obtain
ing the necessary qualification for 
voting, this week went to the 
tax collector's ofice in small num
bers.

Only 319 went to the main office 
in Elastland to pay poll taxes, re
ported Tax Assessor-Collector 
Clyde Karkalits.

A sub-ckftice for paying poll tax
es has been opened in Ranger, 
and one already was operating in 
Rising Star. The figure given does 
not include poll taxes paid in the 
Ranger and Rising Star offices.

However, the total number paid 
in the county to date atill is far 
short of the estimated 6500 ulti
mate total, and indications pointed 
to a big last-minute rush, as usual.

Recognizing that moat eligible 
persons would want to be eligible 
to vote, Karkalist has been urging 
would-be voters to pay poll taxes 
early and avoid the lines that will 
form the last few days of the pay
ment period. ,

Miss Addie Holey 
Dies At Gorman

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Haley at
tended the funeral Tue.sday rft Gor
man for Mr. Haley's sister, Miss 
Addie Haley.

•Miss Haley died at the home of 
her sister, .Mrs. Alice Northeutt, 
with whom she had made her 
home for the past 11 months.

Miss Addie us she was known to 
everyone, had been an invalid for 
the past 20 years, and was an old 
time resident of Gorman.

Rev. O. B. Herring, pastor of 
the Methodjst Church of Snyder, 
officiated at the services.

Miss Haley is survived by four 
sisters, .Mrs. H. F. Terrry of Lock- 
ney, Mrs. C. E. Stathara of Dallas, 
Mrs T. A. Johnson of McKinney, 
and Mrs. Alice Northeutt of Sny- 
<ler, and two brothers. Tom Haley 
of Eastland and C. Q. Haley of 
Waco. She Is survived by a num
ber of nieces and nephews, one of 
whom is Mrs. I). J. Jobe of Brown- 
w(xk1, formerly of Eastland.

Advice Given On 
Getting S.S. Cords

During the war. many members 
of the armer forces lost or mis
placed their social security cards, 
and now are writing and wiring 
the social security offices where 
they originally obtained the cards 
to obtain duplicates, said Ralph 
T. Fisher, manager of the Abilene 
office.

As a mater of fact, said Fisher, 
applications for duplicate cards 
may be made to any field office.

However, since it takes some 
time for the application to bring 
results, veterans were urged to 
apply for duplicates as aoon as 
they leave the service, instead of 
waiting until they are ready to 
go to work.

Mrs. Phillis Gilmore of Fort 
Worth i« a guest this week of Mrs 
IV>nlece Parrish.

Cleaning Up Junk 
Near Businesses, 
Homes Is Sought

Co-operatioii of merclianls and 
residents of hlastland in keeping 
the eity clean was asked this week 
by the City Commission.

Business district sidewalks, 
parkways, alleys and streets in 
purtietilar, meml)ers of the eom- 
mission noted.* are no places to 
store boxes, crates ,old machinery, 
parts of automobiles and other 
trash.

■Action by merchants to see that 
all such obstructions about places 
of business be removed was asked.

•‘There are spots also in our 
residential section wliere old auto
mobiles and trucks are stored with 
other juuk which does not improve 
the looks of our homes,” said City 
•Manager K. B. Tanner.

City workmen this week were 
engaged in cleaning up streets in 
the downtown area following the 
heavy rains.

Miss Ektrnestine OgUsby spent 
last week end in Fort Worth with 
Mr*. B. B. Thornton.

Ed Castleberry 
Is Seeking Office 
As Commissioner

R. E. “ Ed" Casrtleberry, stock 
farmer, this week authorized The 
Record to announce his candidacy 
for office of county commissioner, 
Precinct 1.

Castleberry in a fomiel state
ment said:

“ With calm and careful consid
eration and with regard to other*. 
I have completed my duties and 
terminated my work with the 
Agricultnral Adjustment Adminis
tration; and I am making the race 
for Eatsland County commissioner, 
Precinct No. 1.

"For your information I want to 
say that I have lived In Elastland 
County in and around Eastland and 
Ranger for 49 years.

“ I taught in the rural schools of 
Precinct 1 for 13 years, after which 
I gave up teaching to devote all 
of my time to livestock farming. I 
have been at my present location, 
seven miles north of Eastland and 
ten miles west of Ranger, on the 
Breckenrldge Highway for 28 
years.

“For the last ten years I have 
been working with Eastland Coun
ty AAA as range supervisor and 
senior field officer, furnishing 
technical aid when and where need
ed In carrying out soil and water 
consrt-vation practices over the 
entire county.

“ I believe that my experience, 
association, and acquaintance with 
the farmers, ranchers, and busi
ness men of Eastland County give 
me an Insight Into the need of the 
people and especially qualify me 
for the duties of the office of com
missioner of Precinct No. 1.

“ Any help from my friends will 
be appreciated, and if elected, I 
pledge myself to give ail my time 
and my greatest effort to the duties 
of that office.’’

ABOUT MEN IN 
THE SERVICE

Four Kaslland youths have been 
accepted for enlistment in tlie 
.Navy and are in San Diego Iioot 
camp, according to word from the 
Abilene Navy recruiting station.

The four are Lawrence Walker 
“ Tuffy” Hart. Jr., 1313 South Sea
man Street; Robert Joseph Itaven 
port, 201 South Ostrom Street: 
Buster Itoss Gray. Route 2. and 
Edgar Allen Alford. inT West 
Plummer Street.

Lt. and Mrs. I J. Cuddinglon, 
who have been stationed at La 
Junta. Colo., visited Mrs. Cudding- 
ton's mother, Mrs. Hazel Payton 
recently. They left for Kearns 
Field, Utah.

n
Mrs. Gerald Wingate received a 

letter from her nephew, Pfc. Wil
liam Raymond Clark, who is sta
tioned at Rosenheim. Germany, 
with the army of occupation. He 
said the winter sports are fine, 
and that he is learning to ski. He 
had been hunting and had killed a 
buck. He had had a very nice 
Christmas, but hoped the new year 
would bring him home. Clark's 
home is in Creason.

Mrs. George E. Cross and her 
son. John E. “ Jack'’ Cross, re
turned from San Antonio Monday 
night. Young Cross received his 
discharge from the Army Monday 
at Fort Sam Houston, where his 
mother met him last week.

He had been in service since 
April, 1942, and had been over
seas for the past year. He served 
on New Guinea. Leyte. Lkzon and 
le Shims. He was a staff sergeant 
when diacharged.

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
E Cross live at the States Camp, 
east of Elastland.

Building Material 
Freeze On Again

The building materials freeze 
was on again in Eastland this 
week, along with the rest of the 
country, but local lumber dealers, 
with stocks so depleted they re
fused to worry too much, were 
unable to say exactly how the 
new priorities system would work.

Purpose of the freeze, as an
nounced in Washington, was most
ly to divert building materials 
from commercial structures, where 
most had been going, to the con
struction and remodeling of homes 
and apartments to provide living 
quarters for returning veterans.

Frozen were lumber of all kinds, 
millwork, building brick and tile, 
sheettock, clay sewer tile, and 
other similar items.

Veterans or others wishing to 
obtain priorities were advised to 
do so through the FHA office in 
Fort Worth. But it was emphasized 
as in the past that a priority was 
just a hunting license, and does 
not assure the holder of finding 
the things he has a right to buy.

’Disirici Engineer 
Asserts Change 
Urged Too late

Protests of angry farm .;- from 
the Staff eiinimuiiily southeast of 
Kastland that they are beioe mî H- 
ed by tlie stale-federal farin-to- 
market road program were met 
Tuewlay by Leo Khliager. dis- 
iriet engineer for the State High
way Commission, that the solution 
would be the building of a direct 
l^stland-Cionnan highway.

A lateral road off the direct 
highway.- he said, would be built 
to Staff.

■Members of the Commissioners 
Court have refused so far to con
sider buying right-of-way for the 
Eastland-fiorman highway, which 
would by-pasB CarlHin and shorten 
the distance between F^istland 
and Gorman by about five miles.

Ehlinger said the state has the 
money and is ready to spend it on 
construction of the shorter high
way if the county will furnish 
right-of-way.

Protests of the Staff men were 
based on their belief that the pro- 

I posed farm-to-market road going 
I east from the Point station east of 

F^stland originally had been 
scheduled to angle southeast to
ward Staff. Ehlinger said this was 
wrong; it always had been intend
ed to build the road almost due 
east to intersect, later, a road 
south from Ranger to Cheaney.

Ehlinger said the Commissioner# 
Court had approved the mute of 
the farm-to-market roads. Later in 
the week howeer. County Judge P.- 
L. Crossley and Commissioner 
Henry Davenport denied this, and 
said all they had approved waa the 
program Itself; the rsKte had been 
laid out by Highway Department 
engineers, they said, and they had 
to accept the entire program or 
reject all of it.

Ehlinger told the Staff crowd, 
which gathered at the Chamber of 
Commerce office in Eastland with 
Secretary H. J. Tanner and the 
chamber's highway commission, 
that there was no chance at all of 
changing the route of the farm-to- 
market road now.

For Tanner. Ehlinger outlined 
the tentative route of the super
highway proposed through the 
county as going about two miles 
south of the present highway most 
of the way from the county line on 
the west to Eastland, where it 
w-ould slice through the extreme 
southern edge of the city. Join the 
present highway east of town, take 
off again jusrt before Olden and 
pass south of Ranger before re
joining the present highway route.

Discussion has been lively in the 
county whether bond money can be 
voted for right-of-way for such a 
highway, that would by-pass all 
three of the larger towns in the 
county.

Talk On Palestine 
Made Before Club

Impressions of Palestine, gained 
on a trip there and through life
long study of the Bible, were re
counted for the Lions Club Tues
day by Dr. W. D. Metiraw. East- 
land optometrist who formerly was 
a minister.

The club bade its farewell to Its 
■sweetheart,” Juarice Jones, who 
graduated from Eastland High 
School at mid term and is leaving 
to attend Mary Hardln-Baylor Col
lege at Belton.

Function of the club's sweet
heart is to accompany singing on 
the piano, and to grace the head 
of the table at the club s weekly 
luncheon.

Ordinarily at luncheons she adds 
the only feminine touch to an 
otherwise all-inale gathering.

The club has a committee out 
now scouting for another sweet
heart.

Electric Workers 
Meet For Dinner

.Mr. and Mrs. John Frank Wil
liams of Mercedea, Calif., are visit
ing in the home of Mr. and M^. J. 
F. Williama. ^

Members of the transmission de
partment of the Texas Electric 
Service Company met on the Con- 
nellee Hotel roof last Friday for a 
dinner meeting to discuss techni
cal and safety aspects of their 
business. Principal speaker was 
Major J. \V. Godfrey of the U. S. 
Army Signal Corps, talked on some 
of the uses to which electricity was 
put at the battle front.

The group, in which completed
The group, which completed 1945 

without a serious injury. Is com
posed of Frank Hightower, John
ny Collins. Earl I.#ewis, H. S. Lew
is, Kenneth Garrett, Henry Van 
Geem. George Hendricks, Glen 
Martin Jerrell Htunmons, Wood- 
row Wilson, C. V. Williamson, Roy 
Medley, R. C. Rranum, Eddie 
Welch. C. B. l-laton, Glenn Bryant, 
Hubert Jones, Mark Cummins. 
Wayne Cat on, Jim Golden and W. 
D. Maddrey.

Visitors at the meeting were O. 
S. Hockaday and R. A. Larner of 
Fort Worth and W. B. Plckent, C. 

_ W. Oeue and Robert Nelson of 
' Eastland.

City Makes Moves 
To Curb Crashes

Moves to curb traffic accidents 
In Eastland, brought on by greatly 
Increased traffic, were taken and 
considered by the CMty Commission 
at a recent meeting.

City Manager K. B. Tanner, on 
instructions from the commission, 
has instructed police officers to 
stop speeding, and to issue tickets 
for traffic violations.

Commission members also dis
cussed installing caution lights on 
Main Street, where heavy highway 
traffic complicates the picture.

Strike May Affect 
Meat Supply Here

Local meat dealers this week 
said they could not tell yet just 
how I luch the parking houss 
strike would affect the local meat 
supply.

However, it was believed East- 
land meat eaters would not be 
nearly as affected as will those 
in the East and North. IjOcaI 
slaughter of meat animals grows 
In this section should keep the 
supply at least fair. It was be
lieved.

Cured meats may not be avail
able In any quantity, but they have 
been the shortetd of all since soon 

I attar the war began.
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At a senior call meeting on Jan. 
10. Rev. Fred Porter. Eastland 
First Baptist Church patslor. in
formed the cla.'S of a formal ban- 
• luet to be held on .Ian. Is. in iion- 
or of the eraduatir.i; elass of latti.

llê M-'iiiiiK at 7 iiio batuiuet 
sponsoreil by the W.Ml' of the Bap- 
ti.st ( liirr; ;i, » !! inciud' soiias by 
the Hardii -Sitiimons Coiden i'.irls 
IJaa! el.

meeting with them. Tliere are 
twentynine of them and they meet 
each Wednesday at 4 p.m. At their 
lust meeting they made doughnuts 
in the homemaking department.

This week the spotlight lands on 
that cute little Sophomore known 
as Joyce Armstrong.

She is 5 feet, 2 inches tall and 
weighs a hundred and half itounds. 
Oh yes, the most Important thing, 
she has blonde hair and blue eyea.

Her favorite movie stars are Van 
Johnson and June Allyson, and 
blue is her choice of colors. Her 
favorite subject la English and 
■'Teach'' Johnson is her favorite 
teacher. Last but not least, her 
favorite sport is— yes. you guessed 
ie— football!

She was a duchess and one of the 
sophomore editors.

Herea' all the luck in the world 
to a wonderful girl!

FRESHMAN .SPOTLIGHT

MIO-IKRM EXAMS 
0\EK TOOVV

This Week the mighty Freshman 
spotlight focuses on a very popu
lar and well liked girl, Audrey 
Brown. Audrey has blonde hair and 
blue eyes. She tips the scales at 
9S pounds and is 5 feet, 3 inches 
tall.

Her favorite show is "Wonder 
Man.'' and her favorite actor is 

. David Bruce. In her spare time she 
j likes to drive. (When she can get 
I the car.) .Audrey is an honor roll 
' student and her favorite subject is 
Lat'.n. Her favorite song is ' Bra

Relief has at lust settled over the 
-tudetits of Eastland Hieh School. 
.Mill-term e.vaminations were over

zil. " and her ambition is to be a 
comtneiciul artist. Here's wishing a 
swell ttirl lots of luck and happi-
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Tb.

u rn  I I l l s

■ . -  .e Tt;...n'
an e.xceptioi.ally bu..>y piaee Wed
nesday .A: iioiii, itie -eeond year 
girls .-n rv. it a di..iie, o the Imard 
of trustees. .Mr. Womai k and .Mr. 
Harvey. The tru.'-lee-. who attend
ed were .\!e.s-,;> Frank Siiark.-i. K. 
B. Tanner. Frank I'ruwell. 1. C. 
Inzer. Ernest Jones and C. A.  Her- 
lig. Thi* iiieiiu eonsisted of broil
ed sleak, -tufted potatoes on ihe 
haU-sheii. green beans, asparagus 
tips. I oiooiiiali'iii .-aiaii. taP roils, 
butler :e,-..on pie and eoffi-e.

Hiimettiakii.g girl .mil noNs all 
over Texas ale be.ng asked to

.mill from Olden in the fall of 
ii Oer.ild Evelts. alias KInu r 
rid. ho added life and variet.v 

II b 'r: ealtllUl-.
i II • I' IS a bill’ d ailed, ha.' ’!- 
■d ie ' 11 ill- ill'-. I'iii p.Hinder.

I'.os many iir resis but oiil-
- .! Il l Ie II ai -• SeielK I 

. atheniatic -.
lid  1- an iioi.or siiidenr any j 
y .'1 ook a' It ;ind the senio;'

- oi liip; is verr fortuin te in | -
lag Inn a- a iininber ■’
• ' ' '.1,1 j„

i.'i- I'lay. "College Daze." last 
r and has lieen eleeted editor- 
hief of E. H. S s 111 Pi .\lavericK 
■ like:’, to eat beefsteak most 

'll. Some of "Elmer's favor 
• - .ire blue and searlct, Hargrovi 

; I Uf s. Bob Hope and .loan Davi-.
I ni .Always Chasing Rainbows. ’

’■i d l’eo[de are Fiiiiny. He likes 
watih fofiiball and to play ten- 

He says of the latter. "I'm no 
O' od at it. tluiiigti."

When a-ked what he thought of 
Easiland he -aid. "Well. I like the 
size of it for it is large enough to 
l.ave a gtMui schtHil system ami 
-mall enough so you can get to 
know everyliody." and of the peo
ple he -ays; "they are m> easy to 
get along with and easy to know”  

We wish all the luck to one swell 
boy.

IIIIMiS >VE .NOTH E
This dreary weather.
The .Morton Valley 

game' Rah! Rah!
The final exams.
How laud Betlye i’iekeiis got in 

Knglisli last Thursday.
i’aisy Safley's puppy dorg.
Term Notebooks 
Hou sorry everyotie is to 

: .Mrs Jones leaving. We wish 
: luek.
I '1 ill .gfe.it dinner the Homemuk- 
! I" II-.\ i lass -rvi'd Ihe Board of 
! Triisii I s Wednesday.

Tile Biology Class's pickled 
I fro-*!
i The boys new ba-ketball suits. 

Bobby socks.

see
her

1

We Con Repair Any 
Wreck

LARGE OR SMALL! 
Expert body and fender work. 
Eir-I t lass! — Uoinplete Auto- 
nioblle Fainting — Moderate 

Frices!

Lcott's Point & 
Body Shop

109 S. Mulberry Phone #508 
Eastland, Texas

'M L  A NEW
I T Y C A B

PHONE
4 9 2

I Ferstin — S.'tc for 2
Taxi Stand at Greyhonnd Sta.

raise 1111.1 I \ 111 buy a i amp w hich 
they may attend, and the Eastland 
girls are very enihu.siastie almut ; 
it. They began earning their money | 
by inaking mutfin- tn -ell ai il.e ‘ 
game Wednesday night.

While the Intermediate Girl I 
ScO'lis a- ‘ ■ r. ,g Ii.s. .li d their ; 
hr.memaking badge. Miss Mnrri.s is 1

Best bj^aste-Teit
..........

C 0 \ A @
ROYAL ( ROWN BOTTLING CO. 

EtsTLAND. TEXAS.

ntAOt
MARKZa

“Over 60 Years 
Service" 

ILEX 
K \WM\s
A SONS 

Weatherford. 
T« xas

DON T EORGET . . .

F L O W E R S
Wittrup's Flowers

Quality—Service—  
Dependability I

"We Telesraph FTowem Any
where'

Onfy 1 Nationally-Known Tire 
Gives You a Definite, Written

18 Months
Guarantee!

f v j i  fi'

i i f
1 '\

..that tire is the

A" i

P A W S
Here'j something definite, 

positive, sure about tire qual
ity . .  . something you "can 
put your teeth info!"

Look at the low price, too? 
It's let* than that of many na
tionally known tires Why pay 
MORE and get LESS?

, .A -' $ 1 0 . 9 5
1 3

IMa»
Tax

C m e  in M a y f
I have in stock . . .  or will 

jet for you a new Davis tire 
m any of 10 popular sizes. 

Ride with confidence on 
the tire you can depend upon- 
to stand up . . .  to give you 
thousands upon thousands 
of trouble-free miles!

3 iftO X 17 __ 
6:2.'..«:.VI x 16 . . .
7:f)0 X 1 6 ___  _.
7:m» X 1.1 _____

........ )M2Jt0
____  I16.9.1
........119.20
____118.75

All Frices Plus Tax

EASY TERMS
Long-Life, First Qualify

PHONE 14« BASlXAin)

DAVIS DeLUXE TUBES
Enjoy the

protection o f O C
f i r s t  quality 
U a BHVing! Plus
1:0f) X 16........  “ “  Tax

Othmr Sixes—Similar Savingi

Western Auto Associate Store
Eastland.

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BY 
Texas HOB VAUGHAN Phone S8

study 
It be

Nancy's "Hubba. Hubba, Hubba, 
with a boing, being!''

How quiet second period 
hall has been lately. Could 
cause we have had exams.

Naomi’s cute new blouses.
Patsy's poor little finger!
All the boys' sorry hair cuts.
Jerry’s new dress and slacks.
Ballerinas.
Who's Nancy H's. new heart- 

throb?
Marilyn Whig’s brown Innocent 

eyes!
How cute Shirley’o hat la.
It Is raln’n dear? No, honey.
All the talking, knock-down, 

drag-outs, in fifth period study 
hall. Eh!

We wish Juarice and Margaret 
good luck during their college 
days.

How pretty Mary H’s green 
Hweater is.

"Gabby” and "Bobbie”— A per
fect Twoaonie.

All the new names—you scarce
ly know anybody.

Who is .Nells latest?
Patsy's new permanent—cute.
Betty Gay—still a single!
Betty Jeanne Greene—or in 

translation "Beannie.”
Nancy ami her new beau!
The new ''Cisco Kid.” The “Kid” 

happens to be B. G.
"Beartracks■■ has a new growl.
Pat Young's new motto Is "Say 

no more.”
Betty Ferguson and Jack Cham

berlain s».eni to be the perfect cou
ple.

Rain or shine the 
those ballet shoes.

wear YOUNGS ATTEND RITES 
EOK MR.S. ANDERSON

f '̂doy, Jon,

pass
ORCHIDS AND ONIONS

Orchids to people who 
exams.

Onions to exams.
Orchids to couples that get along.
Onions to nothing to do.
Orchids to freshman drivers.
Onions to anyone who deserves 

on ons.
Orchids to the Co-Ed party.
Onions to closing the girl’s 

lounge.
Orchids to our basketball teams.
Onions to mud-puddles.
Orchids to discharges.
Onions to work.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T, Young at
tended the funeral of Young's 
cousin, Mrs. J. N. Anderson, of 
Abilene, in Tuscola Friday after
noon. Mrs. Anderson had been bcu- 
fast since August, and vary ill for 
the past few weeks In a Fort AVorth 
hospital. She died at her home in 
Abilene Thursday morning.

Mrs. Anderson has visited in 
Eastland many times. Other rela-

AIl rivers 
Southeast.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
When you have a prescripllon filled at 
the I'nstland I'rng, you can he tissured of 
expert atlenlion lo the most exuding de
tails of this exacting work. Eor safety and 
strvlce on iircscriplious, bring them to

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
II. r. WEAVER Phone 59 I. C. INZER

P H O N E  60
FOR PASTEURIZED LAUNDRY

Eastland's Only Steam Laundry Service 
FOLMAR STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE

A r
U. t. F O L M A R

AGENT
413 South Seaman Street

The best light is natural 
but daylight for your shiri 
mirror isn’t always possible.! 
you ’ll find that the new 
provements in artifiicial lit'1 
ing are a long step ahead.

For example, look at these new hatb 
m irror brackets. They give far m ore ligJ 
and because o f  their plastic shields, are J 
most shadowless.

licgin to enjoy the benefits o f Better Lignj 
ing in your home by seeing that all lan̂  
sockets are filled with large enough bulbs I 
make seeing easier.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM4
J K LEWIS Manager

DIAMONDS— WEDDING BANDS— GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION!

Next to Penney's BESKOW JEWELRY & OPTICAL Eastland, Ta

Take it easy...Have a Coca-Cola

• • , i/je friendly pause adds to gay times
A  pause is rr.ighfy welcome when you've been burning up a load o f 
calorics on the ice—or anywhere! And at that moment when you 
pause, you naturally turn to the pause that refreshes with ice-cold 
Coca-Cola. That's the moment when everybody jumps at the friendly 
invitation—Have a Col ĉ.

a o m io  UNCfi authoiitt o f  thi coca-coia company iy ^

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company
aO 1*44 llw CC I

!
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-•-» couples were ll- 
|, fed last week:

,-,n to nobble Marie

Patterson to Mary 
[.-' irn, Breckenridge.

to Inez M'ooU. 

(Roderick, Jr., to Ella V.
j  jiifood.
I E Presnall to Doris

. Breckenridge.
a to Eddy Shipman.'

[uzania to Virginia Rae 
nta Anna Calif.

ItLyerla to Vera F.
,« J
,3. Jr., to Gertrude 

f i  Nichols to Emma Eee

Graham, deceased. 
; to probate will.

I Militead. deceased, ap- 
|f r community admlnis-

I,..a Allen, et al, minors, 
for temporary guard-

I Edgar Moore, applica- 
: '-ti of will.

V'-.i suits were filed 
jin the 91st District

ii: Brown v. Mary Lou
r
ky White T. Albert E.

*.'r.

urx T. Robbie Ann Co"

James L. Mitchell, re- 
i as a mlaor.

|iTi> jiik ; m e> t s

« orders and Judg- 
‘ rendered from the 91st 
t.rt last week:
Ĉtirlit T. Henderson 
i‘r and Judgment. 
liUss T. Betty Kitchens,

kt'.o„n V. Luther E. 
f:;':‘ at;on for alimony, 
bn-.s T. Louis O. Adams,

Witt. ». Marion Witt,

ham T, Traders & Oen- 
Bce Company, order, 
t Simpson by her father 

r. Conley J. Oollk,

e Elder v. A. Elder.

<“ Carroll v. Johnny
f-"tnt.
reias V. Ray Wells, et

INSTHI MEXTS FILED
The following instruments were 

filed for record In the County 
Clerk's office last week:

W. K. Arnold et ux to W. D. 
Cavender, warranty deed.

John J. Alvis, deceased to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

Adrian R. Allen et iix to C. L. 
Donaldson, deed.

Edgar Altom et ux to Robert 
Hagcnian, warranty deed.

Ruckiier Orphans Home to C. W. 
Henry, warranty deed.

Mary Jane liutts. Executrix to 
E. E. Harrell, et al, release.

W. B. Bennett et ux, to The 
('hurch of the Nazarene, warranty 
deed.

R. F. Blackburn to H. H. Har- 
relson, quit claim deed.

PJdna Leah Barnes et al to W. 
W. Halton, warranty deed.

J. E. Blackwell et ux to O. H. 
Blackwell et ux, warranty deed.

Joe Blackwell et ux to A. H. 
Blackwell et ux, warranty deed.

City of Ranger to J. t). V’aughn. 
warranty deed.

Victor Cornalius et ux to Har- 
dinSinimons University, agree
ment.
. K. i’ . Crouch et ux to H. W. Dun- 

j lap, warranty deed.
W. I). Cavender et ux to W. F. 

Wilson, warranty deed.
J. N. Childers to Morris Roy 

Company, warranty deed.
W. F. Casey to Annie Stephen

son. deed.
R. 1. Calloway to First National 

Hank, Cisco, release.
Commercial State Rank, Ranger, 

to H. C. Floyd, extension of lien.
Edwin B. Cox to Klicabeth L. 

Cox, warranty deed.
E<lwln B. Cox to Elizabeth L. 

Cox, warranty deed.
City of EJastland to O. D. Dilling

ham. quit claim deed.
Eula V. Dabney to C. E. Paul, 

warrantydeed.
O. D. Dillingham to Victor Cor

nelius, warranty deed.
J. W. Darr to I.,eroy Wright, 

warranty deed.
J. D. Darr to W. L. Andrus, 

transfer of vendor’s lien.
Eugene C. Downtain to Florence 

Barton, warranty deed.
Connie Davis to George E. Rup- 

pert, warranty deed.
B. L. Donley to C. D. Manning, 

warranty deed.
Eastland National Bank to E. H. 

I.Awson, warranty deed.
Eastland National Bank to W. D. 

Cavender, release.
Joe E. Ellis to Edward Brown, 

warranty deed.
F. S. Bank, Rising Star to J. N. 

Childers, release.
Federal Land Bank to O. L. Las- 

ater, release.
First tSate Bank. Rising Star to 

W. S. Carter, warranty deed.
E. V. Green to Rodman Supply 

Company, deed and bill of sale.
E. V. Green to Phillips Petrol

eum Company, contract.
A. C. Green to F. E. Sheppard, 

release.
W. H. Gay to W. M. Bailey, war

ranty deed.
C. W. Henry to Baptist Founda

tion of Texas, deed of trust.
D. W. Hardin to Odls Rodgers, 

warranty deed.
Ina Mae Hughes to P. A. Truly, 

warranty deed.
D. S. Howard to R. O. Buckley, 

warranty deed.
F. B. Hughes to The Public, affi

davit.
J. H. Hyatt to State of Texas, 

right of way,

iAND DANCE
Good MusicI

everybody h a s  a 
good TIME!

p f  >ight at «:30 Except 
I  Which is Reserved for 
Irartic,.

/lEW CLUB —

ALLING

Give to the Victory Clothing Collection »♦♦«**♦»•*««*••»»«

* News From. . .  
F I A T W O O D S

By Special Correspondent

Mrs. Frances Crossley has ac
cepted a position with the U. S. 
Army recrplting office recently 
ojiencd here in the Courthouse. 
•Mrs. Crossley formerly was em- 
ploye«l as secretary to Frank 
Sparks.

Miss Nina May, employed here 
with the F.S.A. has been trans- 
fer^d to Coleman, where she will 
have a similar position with the 
same organization. Miss May plan* 
ned to leave Wednesday.

B. 11. Hutton to Walter E. Cham
bers, warranty deed.

Isabelle Isenhower to Sam B. 
King, release.

W. M. Isenhower. Jr., to Sam B. 
King, release.

W. J. Jobe to D. W. Hardin, re
lease.

Roger Q. Jackson to James 
Sparks, warranty deed.

Kimbrough, C. E. to The Public, 
affidavit.

W. C. Kimbrough to The Public, 
affidavit.

W. C. Kimbrough to The Public, 
affidavit.

O. M. Kimbrough, to The Public, 
affidavit.

C. S. King to T. L. Jay, warran
ty deed.

C. S. King to T. L. Jay, warran
ty deed.

Loren Graves Kellar to Florence 
Graves, warranty deed.

■W. J. Leach to F. E. Sheppard, 
warranty deed.

J. R. Landam to H. H. Harrel* 
son, warranty deed.

Lem I.,oftis to M. S. Holt, war
ranty deed.

J. G. Leazar to R. Bruce Harris, 
warranty deed.

Naveno Oil Company to Contin
ental Oil Company, assignnient.

W. B. Parr to J. R. Todd, trans
fer of vendor’s lien.

EJarnestt Farmer to Travis Par
mer, warranty deed.

Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion to 'W. J. Foxworth, release.

D. K. Scott to J. D. Wilson, re
lease.

L. O. Swindell to J. C. Jones, 
warranty deed.

J. M. Tarrant to J. W. Coones, 
deed.

W. A. Tate to Lee Roy Craig
head, warranty deed.

P. J. Ussery to W. W. Gilbert, 
release.

lK“en .

and
were

the
MRS. PREXTISS .lOXES 
r>  DERGOES OPEUATIOX

Mrs. Prntiss Jones is in a Ran
ger hospital, where she In recov
ering from a major operation per
formed Monday of last week. Mrs. 
Jones Is reported as recovering 
rapidly. Mrs. Jones mother, Mrs. 
C. E. Kenner, and Mr. Jones 
mother, Mrs. Jones. both of 
Stephenville, are with Mrs. Jones 
in Ranger.

Mrs. Prentiss Jones is employed 
at Wright’s Jewelry. While she is 
away her place is being filled by 
Mr. Harl O’Brien.

SOUTH WARD P.-T. A.
TO MEET TUESDAY

The South Ward P.-T. A. will 
meet In the school auditorium 
Tuesday at 3 p. m., Mrs. Bobby 
Jones, president .announced. She 
urged all patrons to be present for 
the first meeting of the new year.

Little Miss Maxine Harbin of 
Eastland spent the week end with 
Miss Myrina Caudle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Webb visited 
their son, Dewey and Mrs. Webb 
of Eastland Sunday.

Mrs. Finis Johnson spent Sunday 
with her sister. Miss Edna Ever- 
ton wlio underwent a serious op
eration at the Blackwell sanatar- 
iuni recently.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Justice. Cy 
Dug and Madeline visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Justice 
Saturday night.

.Mr. W. H. Wilson was a business 
visitor in Cisco Saturday.

Bill V’ann was doing l>usincss In 
Cico Thursday.

Mrs. Lon Palmer who has 
quite 111 is reported better.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Justice 
family of Blooming Grove,

I visiting relatives here over 
‘ week end.
I Miss Emma Lee Wilson has been
.confined to her bed with a severe ' ( case of tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. (.’ laude Jones and 
Bi>rbara are visiting his people lii 
Arkansas and looking for a h»ea- 
tion. He recently I'elurned from the i 
Pacific after 14 mouths service.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Reagan o f . 
btephenville visited his brother, i 
.Mr. W. F. Reagan and and Reagan 
over the week end.

Mrs. .Minnie Foster left Tuesday 
tor Longview to isit her son, Ira 
and family and meet Hatten, Sea- ' 
man first class, who is receiving ] 
hib discharge at Camp Wallace. |

Brto Wilson visited his sister,, 
Mrs. D. E. Webb and Mr. Webb 
Thursday.

Elder Leo McDaniel of ACC, Abi
lene. will preach at the Church of 
ChrP Sunday.

W E ARE SPECIALISTS . . .
IX UAR CARE — but though we arp equipped and staffed tv 
practically rebuild a ear, we are equally glad to receive your 
eonfideiice in correcting the least auto defect.
RELY' OX US when it conies to your car! And you'll be better 
ubie to relp on your car for safe driving.

M UIRHEAD MOTOR COM PANY

SOI W. MAIX
Pontiac— I) E A I. E R— Bulch 

PHOXE EASTLAXD

W. Q. Verner to Hall Walker, 
warranty deed.

G. E. Wilson to Floyd O. Rains, 
warranty deed.

Agnes Williamson to Lone Star 
Prod Company, oil and gas lease.

L. 'V. 'Yoes to R. C. Hollis, war
ranty deed.

J. M. Young to C. C. Rlordan, 
warranty deed.

Elbert Young to 
warranty deed.

Pearl Young,

S e r *  T h rQ « t— iT o n s i l i t i t l  Our 
A nathM iO 'M op it a Doctor's Pro
scription that gives quick roliof from 
pain and discomfort. Guorontood to 
bo tho host Mop you over utod— or 
money refunded. Generous bottle 
with applicators only 50c at

E A S T L A N D  D R U G

\ ' , Z r
-Anitoldls • i I

j.'» .. ; 4.?. .  .

• FIREPROOF STORAGE 
• PAUKIXG

a CRATING 
SHIPPIXG

TOM LOVELACE TRANSFER
EASTLAXD ^ND STORAGE k a ' « e r
Phone 811 Phone 49

Agents MERCHAXT8 FAST MOTOR LIXES

There were 165,000 babies In 
Texas, in 1944.

Grapefruit from Welasco, Texas 
is exported to Sweden.

T .M . COLLIE
Income Tax Consultaet 
5t)S-S Exchange Bldg.

EASTLAXD, TEXAS

See This
POST-WAR FURNITURE

AT

^ < xm e Go-.
•  Meier-Pohimann Dinette Suites

INLAID TOPS. .SOLID OAK TABLES A.\'I< ClIAlUS

•  Shipment of Maple Living 
Room Suites.
TWO PIECES. ALSO MATCHL\G TABLES OK 
ALL TYPES

•  Quality Mattresses of Staple 
Corded Cotton Felt Construction

•  Poster and California Art 
Bedroom Suites.

New Merchandise Arriving Almost 
Doily -  Come See It!

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
East Side Square 0. R. SHERO. tlwner Eaatland

ALL Gl's
URGE NT I Jtuuiary 31, 1946,
U the laat day on which you can re- 
enlist in the new peacetime U . S . 
Regular Army and be sure o f retain
ing your present grade. In order 
to keep your present atripes and 
pay, you must reenlist within 20 
days after discharge and by January 
31. ReenUst now at your nearest 
U . S. Army Recruiting Station.

MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge-Plymouth

Let Us Solve Your

T I R E
P R O B L E M S

•  COMPLETE SERVICE
Backed By Over 20 Y'enrs Experience.

•  RECAPPING By Bacon Process
( iip« tOiaruntecd To Stay On.

•  Expert Repairing - Vulcanizing
Any Size Paasenger, Track or Tractor Tire

SEIBERLING TIRES
FILE YOUR NAME NOW W ITH US FOR

f u t u r e  d e l iv e r ie s .

JIM HORTON
T I R E  S E R V I C E

EAST MAIX STREET > EASTLAND

The Southwest is eager to go "shopping!” In its

market basket will go a sleek new "*46"

model to replace the well-worn family car. It is

anxious for the time when tires will be available at the moment 

ings and all of the conveniences which "went to

'"'Of"— modern refrigerators, washing machines, and ranges 

eorly "musts.” Linens, bedding, clothing— in fact, 

hundreds of articles— ore on the marketing list______ The

are

Texas and Pacific is ready to bring all of these things, and 

hundreds of other products, in carload

quantities or small shipments, the buyers of the

Southwest.

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
W. L  McMURRY, aaawwf Agaaf. Part Warth
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Eastland County 
Record

Publiihed every Friday In East- 
land. the County Seat of East* 

land County, Texas.
HK>KT G. TERMILLION 

Editor and Publisher

Entered as Second Class Matter at 
the Post Office in Eastland. Texas, 
under the Act o f March 3, 1879.

8UBSCRIPTI0.N RATES: t2.00 
per year in Eastland County; out
side Eastland County, $2.50 per 
year. All subscriptions payable in 
advance.

Any erroneous reflection upon I 
the character, standing, or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor- 
I>oration which may appear in the 
columns of The Record will be 
gladly corrected u p o n  being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

112 .>i>r1h Seaman St. Phone 205

SIDE ISSUES. . .
(Continued from Page One) 

have just about taken over. Two 
or three coveys I saw contained 
more than 30 tiuail. and my brother- 
in-law said he had counted more 
than 60 in a covey.

The quail actually were so num
erous that they were stealing ap
preciable amounts of feed put out 
to range calves.

The answer would seem to be 
simple Just eat quail every day.

Rut there i» a quail shortage in 
most areas of New Mexico, it 
seemeil. and the usual open seas 
on was eliminated last year.

« « «
I have spent a good deal of time 

this week frying to get the low- 
down on the highway situation in 
Eastland County, and It seems to 
me, just as an individual, that the 
highway situation is in sort of a 
mens

As I reponed some weeks ago 
the engineers for the State High
way Commission seem to be at 
odds with members of the East- 
land County Commissioners Court 
on aims and methods, and the sit
uation Is what you might call an 
Impasse, if you ever tilled any
thing an impasse

If I could come up with some 
Dice ready-made solution. 1 would 
out with it. but I can t. I don't be
lieve there is any.

Both sides are right according 
to their lights. The engineers want 
to spend the state and federal 
money to the best advantage to

benefit the great numbers of mo
torists on our highways, which la 
as it should be.

Hut the county officials, if they 
spend any of the county’s money 
on the projecta, want to spend it 
where they believe it will most 
benefit the people who live and 
pay tax sein Eastland County.

And if the engineers see the 
Interests of the general motoring 
public one way. tad if the county 
officials see the interests of the 
people living inside the county 
another, there’s bound to be a 
rub.

And there is.

Kirks Will Make 
Home In Dallas

Mr and Mrs. James O. Kirk left 
Saturday to make their home in 
Pallas, where Kirk has been ap
pointed assistant bank examiner 
of the Eleventh Federal Reserve 
Pistrlct.

Kirk has just completed his 
terminal leave from the I’ . S. Air 
Forces Attached to the 20th Air 
Force, he completed 29 missions 
as a B-29 pilot, and was returning 
from a Tokyo bombing strike when 
word of V-J Day was radioed to all 
C. S. planes.

His bomber group was selected 
among those to give a power dis
play above the I’ . S. Fleet on the 
day of the signing of the peace 
papers, and Kirk witnessed the 
signing while circling at 500 feet 
over the I’ S. S. Missouri.

.Mrs. Kirk, the former Miss Flor
ence I’erkins. is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Perkins. 211 
College .\veuue, Eastland.

Candidate

» tslI.KlHliKV SONS 
)IM T I’ tREM S HKRK

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Frank Castleberry 
had as reient guests in their home 
their two sons. Frank and Wins
ton. Both sons have recently been 
dnw'harged and have returned to 
psisitions held before they enlist
ed.

Frank is employed in the land 
department of the Atlantic Oil 
Company in Shreveport. La. Wins
ton is with the Southern Airmo- 
tive CorjKiration at Love Field, 
Dallas This is the first visit of the 
two together with their parents 
since Christmas of 1940.

W. W. "Sheeny” Eddlemaii. who 
has announced bis candidacy for 
sheriff of Eastland County in the 
approaching Democratic primar
ies.

Mrs. Griffith Dies; 
Rites Held Sunday

Mrs. Mollle D. Griffith died Sat
urday at the home of her only son, 
R. J Griffith, and Mrs. Griffith of 
the Grapevine community.

Funeral services were held at 
the Hamner Funeral Home Sun
day aftenioon, with burial in the 
Eastland Cemetery.

Mrs. Griffith is survied by her 
son, three granddaughters. Mrs. A 
L. Seay. Mrs. A. J. Wolf, and Mrs 
C. L. Richardson and by a num
ber of nieces and nephews.

Relatives here for the services 
included Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Griffith of Abilene. Mr liarton and 
his son Pete, and Mrs. Waller 
Chambers of Rising Star, and Miss 
Frankie Griffith of Brownwood.
( lltK I.IS  I’ lTTIT l>.n REB 
l\ AI TO ( RASH

Charle.s Pettit of Dallas who was 
injured 10 days ago, when his car 
struck a truck parked beside the 
road. Is recovering in a Dallas 
hospital. Mr. Petitt had attended 
a cattle sale in Seymour, and was 
returning to his home In Dallas, 
when his car hit the truck. The 
rainy bad weather caused him to 
fail to see the truck. Hl» car was 
demolished, and he barely escap
ed death, according to word re
ceived here by his sister. Mrs 
Frank Castlel>erry.

Th« Easflond County Record
MISKIONM PROGRAM 
TO H KHELD AT CHI'KIH

A special missaon program spon
sored by the Adult Training Union 
will be held at the Olden Baptist 
Church at 7 p. m. Sunday. Special 
music will be given.

A special missions offering to 
send to Dr. Culpepper to help re
habilitate mission work in China 
will be taken. Rev. Clifford, pastor, 
said the public is Invited to attend.

Basham's Electric

Friday

4 , mmmmmf • * ..

for Eleefrie Serv ice and Repair* 

Business Phone ,11)4 Res. 39,*i

MsT4K> PURCHASE 
HE VI TV SHOP

.Mrs. Ozella McMahan and her 
sister. -Mrs. Lucille Taylor, pur
chased the Ruby Lee's Beauty 
Shop this week from Mrs. Ruby- 
Lee Bagwell. .Mrs. Bagwell plans 

’ to join her husband .who is em- 
: ployed In Odessa.

Dies Distriss of ‘ P E R IO D IC ’Female Weakness
Make you feel 

“ A Wrec-k”  on such days?
If you suffer monthly cramps with 
accompanying tired, nervous, 
cranky feelings—due to functional 
periodic disturbances — try Lydia 
E P.nkham's Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms. Taken 
th-uout the month — Plnkham’s 
C< mpound helps build up resis
tance against such distress t

YOU MAY NOT BE 
ABLE TO GET A NEW 
CAR RIGHT AWAY
Present pHuiuction o f new 
cars is limited . . . and it 
may be a while before 
there are enough for every
one. Let us keep your pres
ent car in y>oud condition 
with Ford fa ctory -a p 
proved service and Gen
uine Ford Parts. Then, 
vour Ford will give you 
better service nou and be 
worth more later when 
you trade it in.

1
■\b

/■
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KING MOTOR CO.
If. L. KI.AG Eastland

THE P U L L M A N  STORE
KEEP UP W ITH TH E LATE ARRIVALS

EA( H WEEK OUR STOCK CONTAINS A NUMBER t»F NEVA ITEMS, THEY ARE ITEMS YOI
WILL WANT TO K>0W ABOUT.

/ f .H M H a S H For Farm Equipment, Trucks, 
Repairs and Hardware

Single Electric Burner HOT PLATE
Double Electric Burner HOT PLATE

$3.50
$8.25

I L - L - tL

DOOR
CHIM E (Nntone) Lovely to hear, lovely to look at

Small Size $2.95 
Medium Size $5.95

fAMUVU*
eemirf.

UNIVERSAL FOOD CHOPPER Only $2.50
( ho|>M all kinds of raw or rooked meatst it also rhops all kinds of vegetables and fmlt 

.Migheot of all hand tools 1 0 - I n  $ 1  9 5

VISE-GRIP W RENCH 7-In. $1.65
The ttiol with thouvando of praetiral asew TO-ln. $1.95
SNAP LOCK PLIER W RENCH 7-In. $1.75
High Speed Bench Drill Set, $3.75
with «tand. M « , 5-tM. 3-32, 7-M, 1-S 9-64. 5-32, 3-18, 7JK, 1-4

Carbon Bench Drill Set, same as abore only in carbon $1.95
Electricians' Pliers, 5 in. blue temper fin ish_________ ____ $1.75
Zig Zag Rules (Stonley) 6 ft. long ________________ _______ ____  65c
BED PAN, hospital style, preferred by hospitols because it's 
sanitary, won't rust or corrode ..O n ly_______________________  $2.25
CON VEN IEN T, HANDSOME METAL SMOKER
Broaie finish, heavy base to prevent tipping, removable glass Insert. Only $1.95

W ATER PAIL, gleaming white enamel, with red trim, $1.25 
4-Picce CANISTER SET Only $1.00
Red flower design, holds 1-4 lb. tea, 1 lb. coffee, t lb. sagar, 5 lb. flonr

All Metal Outdoor Chairs, big a id  roomy, green, red, only $4.95 
All Metal Machinist Chest Only $37.50
tl drawers with wooden top, hasp for loeking, Yale loek and 2 keys. Ideal for machine shops and

garages. Keep yoor tools In place.

THE P U L L M A N  STORE
Phone 270 East Main St. on Highway Phone 270

-1
Just Received
New shipment! 
One-Woy PI'

Concrete niix 
wood saws, stoti 
ary engines, 
die goods of 
kinds.

• Please don’t putioff this importaat job 
any longer. You’re going to want all o f  
your equipment in good shape when field 
work starts. It’s our job to put it in con
dition.* W e ’ll handle your repair jobs the 
way you want them handled if you’ll let 
us know in advance.

Stop in now, or phone us, and get your 
work on our schedule. Then you're sure 
to have the machines when you need them.

You know our reputation for repairing 
farm equ ip m en t. T h a t ’s our business.

W e have expert mechanics and a varell* 
equipped shop. And our bins are loaded 
with genuine IH C  ports—the same parts 
that are built into the machines at the 
factory—and you can’t beat them.

Take one day and go  over every nui- 
chine on your place. ‘Tag each one with  
the things that need to be done. You can 
Count' on the same service in our shop 
that you get from M cCormick-Deering  
equipment in the field. Say when and 
w e’ll get .busy.

Speed
W ashing Madi

Now Os Di»pi»x ’ 

Hardnarr

OPA Ccillo*

Brand new 
w a r electri 
plates and eK 
heaters.
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Inple R'̂ ljoI
l-.„.ltred S*fley.
IT llr f •»• H-
TTid Shirley A. McDon- 
frfMr »nd Mrs. Marvin 
L ^ f  cedar creek, were 
faunas Day at 4 p.m. 
l ^ o f  Mr. McDonnald a 
"®jae Dunlap, in Tem-

-Bonywaa perform^ by 
irt Martin, pastor of the 
fiiptist Church of Hous- 
„  in Improvised alter 
! l i  ind white gladiolae,
I ,ith cathedral taper*

["given in marriage by 
'wore a royal blue 

^  dress, with fuschla 
It  of fuschla, with navy 
I, Her shoulder corsage 
ililds. She wore a spun 
it. a gift from her great 
ff. Witt of Galveston. 
Pearl Safley was her 

id of honor, and wore a 
dK88 with black acce»- 
ihoulder corsage was

It!!, Jr., of Temple, 
li* of Mr. McDonnold, 
laa.
ion followed the cere-

|rmold Is a graduate of 
r-fh school and has been 
t: home in Temple with 

,r Mrs. M. V Hal

oid finished school 
|ud was employed as 

■the Santa Fe Railroad 
before enlisting In 

Jlj December. 1942. eH 
l f̂f sergeant in the 2nd 

wounded at Brest, 
Cologne, Germany. 
Purple Heart, four 

stars, and the Silver 
|i,- discharged Oct. IS, 

.tp Robertson. He is 
Jyl by the Santa Fe 
: Brownwood. where the 
I live.
: . t » o r x f  KD
1 HKRt:

ff! re of Miss Wlnnifred 
ter of Mr. and Mrs.

Music Club Hears 
Mrs. Johnson Talk

The Music Study Club met at 
the Woman’s Club last Wednes
day. Mrs. Marene Johnson was 
hostess for the afternoon, n̂ the 
absence of the guest speakei Mrs. 
Johnson talked on the condition 
of the European children, and how 
the war had affected their musi' 
cal education.

Mrs. Hollis Bennett and Mrs. W. 
E. Brashier conducted a round 
table discussion of “ Why W’e 
Should Have Public School Mu
sic ?”

A tea plate was served during a 
social hour following the program, 
from a lace laid table, centered 
with a yellow Jonquil arrangement, 
with yellow and white candles at 
either side.

Lt. and Mrs. L. J. l.,ambert, Jr., 
spent last week end here with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Lambert Lieutenant 
Lambert has Just returned from 
le Shima. Mrs. Lambert is the 
former Laverne Sears of Cleburne, 
where she has been making her 
home while her husband was over
seas.

J. H. Safley, to Shirley Allen Mc
Donnold of Temple, was revealed 
Monday night when Mesdames D. 
Samuels, L. D, Harris, Pat Craw
ford. F. W. Graham, Joseph Riehl, 
and V. O. Hatcher entertained for 
her at the Legion Hall.

The table was laid with a lace 
cloth, and centered by a wreath of 
s m a l l  white rhrysenthemums 
which circled a miniature bride 
and groom, previously used on the 
wedding rake. Tall white tapera in 
silver holders stood on each side 
of the centerpiece. Mesdames Chief 
Warden and W’ayne Brock presid
ed over the silver coffee urns that 
graced each end of the table.

Gifts were displayed on lace laid 
tables, grouped around the room.

Wanda Lou Harris, accompanied 
at the piano by Marjorie Hatcher, 
gave two musical readings. Mrs. 
Earl Francis sang and played, on 
her accordion, "White Cliffs of 
Dover."

Mrs. Joseph Riehl presided over 
the white satin brides book. In 
which about 65 guests registered.

Las Leales Club Has 
First 1946 Program

The I.A8 Leales Club met in the 
Womana’ Club ''hursday evening 
for the first piogram of the new 
year. The program subject was 
"Feminine, 1946."

Mrs. Charles Eaton was hostess 
for the evening. Roll call was 
answered with new year's resolu
tions.

Mrs. Wayne Caton, In her sub
ject of "Take Them Up Tenderly” 
gave a profile on the lives of 
Clara Booth Luce and Helen 
Hayes.

Miss Louise Karkalits, in her 
talk on “ Manhattan Clothes Line," 
told members that “ Your clothes 
are your fortuneT"

Those attending were Mesdames 
Hollis Bennett, James Birming
ham, W. E. Brashier, Wayne Ca
ton, Lewis Crossley, P. J. Cullen, 
Charles Eaton, B. F. Hanna, Earl 
Heflin, Edwin Morton, Guy Pat- 
tetson, G. A. Plummer, J. C. What
ley, W. Q. Verner, and Misses Ver
na Johnson, Louise Karkalits, Jes
sie Lee Ligon.

In a business session presided 
over by Mrs. Pete Cullen, presi
dent, the following officers were 
elected; president. Mrs. Harold 
Durham, vice president, Mrs. John 
L. ^rnst, secretary Mrs. W. Q. 
Verner, treasurer, Mrs. Wayne Ca
ton. projects chairman, Mrs. Ber
nard Hanna.

The next meeting will be at the 
Woman's Club Thursday evening, 
Jan. 24.

Prize Won By Poem 
Of Local Woman

Mrs. Maifred Hale Cullen’s 
Christmas poem, "Global Christ
mas 1946” was chosen as prize 
winner by the Texas Poetry Socie
ty at the December meeting in 
Dallas last month. The poems sub
mitted were read before the group 
and chosen by popular vote.

Mrs. Cullen is author of two 
books. Her more recent book of 
poems recently re-elved recogni
tion when one of the poems, "This 
is a Free Country," was publish
ed in the Victory edition of the 
Southwestern Anthology of Verse, 
published by Naylor Company of 
San Antonio. This edition contains 
a collection of poems by poets of 
the Southwest.

Mrs. Cullen's books of poems are 
“Sunshine in the Night" and 
"Things to Remember."

'POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Conaty Becord 
has received annoaaceaieBts 
fro mthe persons listed that 
they latead to seeh the offices 
indicated in the Eastland 
Connty Democratic Primaries:

FOR SHERIFF:
W. W. “ Sheeny" BDDLEMAN 
JOHN C. BARBER 

FOB tO l’ JITY TREASURER: 
GEORGE A. FOX, JR.

FOR t'OUXTY COHMlSSiO.XEK, 
PRECINCT 1:
HEa<RY DAVENPORT 
EARL BLACKWELL 

Ranger, Texas 
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
LEWIS CROSSLEY

It's A Small World After All . . .
. . . and the soldier back from the war knows this fact well 
enough. Individually, ours la a small world, too. But in group 
action and mass production, look what man hath wrought! That 
explains why we have low-cost Insurance. Here in Eastland your 
local agent not only gives you the beet that insurance has to of* 
fer but a friendly, co-operative service. Be sure you are ade
quately insured In these days of high prices and material scarcl- 
tiee.

Eastlaad

Earl Bender & Company
ABSTRACTERS

Texas

MrELROTS PARENTS 
OF NON BORN DEC. 27

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. McElroy of 
Fort Worth are the parents of a 
aon born Dec. 27. They have named 
the infant Kennedy King, Jr. Mr. 
and Mrs. McElroy have one other 
child, two-year-old .Mary, who is 
here visiting in the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W, F. 
Davenport. The paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
.McElroy of Ennis.

Club Has Program 
On Transportation

The Thursday Afternoon Club 
met Thursday at the Woman's Club 
for a program on transportation. 
FTom their scheduled programs of 
The House of Tomorrow,” the 

garage was the subject of the af
ternoon.

Mrs. Milburn S. Long was pro
gram director.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin discussed 
"Transportation o f Tomorrow." 
Mrs. B. Roy Townsend discussed 
"Commerce, National and Interna
tional." Mrs. Dixie Williamson 
talked on “ License to Drive." Roll 
call was answered by the members’ 
ideas on what the modern car i 
should have.

PRICES AND RULES
This column of political an

nouncements Is published to pre
sent the names of the candi
dates to the public of Eastland 
County. Prices for announce
ments are as follows:
Connty and
District Offices ______  Sl.5.00
Precinct O ffices______110.00
The Record will be glad to 

carry a news story and state
ment concerning the candidate’s 
announcement, but only one such 
news story and statement will 
be carried in each instance, and 
it will be handled In news style.

SOON IT  W ILL  BE SPRING . . .
And when the weather warms np yen’ll waaf to be drivinir more. 

Before thal day, make snre year car’s enirine is in first-class 

shafte. For repairs, or Jast for a tnae-np, bring it to—

RUSHING MOTOR COMPANY
De Soto - Plynionth Dealers

The Texas 36th Division is the 
Army's only division that was com
posed of men from one state .

* ■ ¥ * * * * * * * ■ ¥ * * ■ ¥ *  * * * * - ¥ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

Mrs. Pauline Harkrider will ac* I 
company F. B. Altman and Mrs. 
Gaynell Weaver of Abilene, and 
.Mrs. Myrtle Anderson of Cisco to | 
Fort Worth and Dallas Monday to i 
purchase spring merchandise for | 
the three Altman stores. i

Miss Dorothy Lou Johnson, stu
dent at T.C.U., Fort Worth, spent 
the week end here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Carl John
son.

FOR RENT
TWO LARGE ROOMS AND 
ONE SMALL ROO.M ADJOINING 
STUDIO. Business tenants only. 
Saitable for Beauty Shop. Den
tist, Doctor.

See Mrs. Craig

Skeet Richardson Photos

WHY BE F A K  ?
Eat plenty yet lose 
weight with delicious 
candy reducing plan

a more eleiKlcr, jpaceful 
are. No eaerettinf. No laxatives. 
N odn^i. With Um  aimple AYDS 
Vitamin Candy Reducing Plan 
you don 't cut out any meals.
•tarchea. poUtoea. meau or but- 

you simply cut them down.
It seasier when you enMv delicious 
(viumin fortified) AYi>S candy 
before meals. Absolutely harmless.

In  d in ic a ) tecte conducted by m rd ic a l d o cto ri, 
more than I M  paraeni toat U  te  U  Ihs. eeeewfe 

a to w  weelta w ith  A V O S  V ita m in  CJandy He- 
ductng Plan

3 o ^ y  aupply ol A V u S o n l y  %2 If not delighted 
w ith  reaufta* M O N K Y  H K  on firet bos PboiM

EIASTLA.ND DRUG 
Phone 59

1

BABY CH ICKS—
from special selected and cull
ed flocks. You may place your 
orders here in Blastland with 
Castleberry Feed Store or 
Smith's Produce, or at the Ciscc 
Hatchery, 1402 Ave. D, Cisco. 
First hatch, Feb. 4. hatch every 
Monday thereafter. Our English 
White Leghorns will be out of 
Harminson 4-.A jsrain. tVe have 
10 other popular breeds.

♦*

♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

I *  I *  i ★
'J
★
★

CISCO CH ICK H ATCH ERY
25 Years Hatching Experience

Phone 422 Jim Thomasson, Owner'Operator

•tt-a-ti-tiw-k-k-ti-k-ti-k-k-k-tl'k-kk-ti-k-s-k-k-ti-sw-tiw-ti-k-ak-tfttw-trwa-aww-ti-ti-tt-tt-k-tiW'W-*
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jEastland Today Faces Its Greatest
♦ 
♦

Opportunity For Growth
♦
♦
*____ »

This Is An Emergency
4- 
4  
4 
4  
4

* t
Each day yaur CHAM BER OF COMMERCE is vis- t  j

ited by many peaple seeking places ta live. They are |  t
potential new Eastland citizens. Returning veterans, 
business men, emplayees, and their families, wishing 
to moke EASTLAND their hame. Our opportunity for 
growth is lost when these people move on elsewhere.

New homes are needed. Due to new construction 
difficulties, homes are not being built, BUT THERE ARE 
m a n y  h o m e s  a n d  b u il d in g s  in  EASTLAND, IN 
WHICH APARTM ENTS COULD BE CONSTRUCTED 
AT SMALL COST. Each new apartment means space 
available for a new EASTLAND C IT IZEN .

Our reply to inquiries for housing has been: "Sorry, 
but we know of no houses or apartments." They leave 

office with a look of disappointment. LETS CHANGE 
' HIS. Make a new apartment and rent it reasonably. 
'Jtilize every foot of existing space available. Do your 
port in helping EASTLAND'S GROWTH.

iSTLAND CHAMBER of COMMERCE
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Santa Claus doesn't always come just at Christmas 
We Have Just Had Unloaded At Our Place

America’s No. 1 Glamour Car
A NEW 1946

PACKARD
•  You are cordially invited to come In and see this 

beautiful new car now on display in our showroom.

May we announce also that Mr. A. j .  Blevins, former 
manager of Lamb Motor Company, is now a partner In 
our organization. He takes this method of. inviting all 
friends In for mechanical service or needs for your pre
sent cor.

Mechanics ore on duty at all times to serve you.

J. M. GRAY
Motor Company

Podkord - Chrysler - Plymouth 
J. M. Gray —  A. J. Blevins
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News Hems From C A R B O N
Hr H. I I\ M . Spei*lal forreipondfnt

Give to the Victory Clothing Collection

non Cene Martin reported to family here 
New Orleans this week to be in- , Mesilanies T. K Robertson, A. A. 
ducted into the Merchant Marines j  IU)ver. \V. J. Creer attended the 

Sevente* n ladies met at the home ' district school of instruction for 
of Mrs. \V. \V Martin \Vedue«la;’ i officers of the Methodist church 
when they (juilted four QUilts. A | held in Kastland Thursday, 
covered disli lunch was enj»>yed at j Maj. and Mrs. L. D. McCurry and 
the noon hour. The next ciuiltitiK daughter. Ityanne left Momlay for 
will be with Mrs. \V. J Creer on i North Carolina, after a furlough 
Thursday Dec. 17. All ladies who'spent with her parents. .Mr. and] 
like to (luilt are Invited. Mrs Henry Hines.

I.elandJackson left lasit week for i Mesdames H»>n Stephenson. \\ i 
Monahans where he has employ-1 m . Medford. W. W. Martin attend- 
meut. ' ed council meeting of the County

Mrs. Bonnie Coe and mother, [home demonstration clubs Krlday 
Mrs. R. K. Justice have returned 
from a visit with their brother and
son, Onin Justice, and wife in Her
mit. They found him much im
proved fron' his Injury due to an 
automobile accident, but still con 
fined to his b< d -Mrs. I’oe ha  ̂
bad the Record sent to him. that 
he may ktn’ p in touch with hi;, 
friends while convalcsing.

Mrs. R. K Burrow left Friday 
for a Week end visit In Abilene 
with her son. R. W. Harrow and 
wife.

Mesdames J. F Farley of Dub
lin and sister, Mr- J. A. Rarnett 
returned Wedncsiiay from a visit 
with their brother. J. I-. Tucker in 
Ranger.

Mrs. J. R. Hogan and son, re
turned Saturdnv from De lA'on 
where they vis'ted her parents 
Her sister. M*ss .M, L. Hunt ac
companied her home for a visit.

.Mrs. Ciu.ssie McMillian is teach
ing home economic in the school, 
until mid-term, when the new 
teacher will ar-ive.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. \V. Clark and 
children of Hooks, visited her par
ents. Mr. and .drs. Frank Hall last 
week. The children remained with 
their grandparents and have en- 
teied school.

laaslc Traylor is visiting his 
mother here while recuperating 
from Injuries received while over
seas. He has recently been dis
charged from the hospital where 
he was in piaster cast both in 
England and the United States, 
suffering from a broken neck and 
other injuries.

Lt. and .Mrs. George Gilbert have 
returned to Corpus Chrlstl after a 
visit with hs father. H. R. Gilbert 
and Mrs. Gilbert.

Pvt. J. R, Hogan returned to 
Fort Sill, Okla., Sunday after a 
?.0-day furlruugh spent with his

in r.,istlanil.
Mr and Mrs. Pat Abies of Odes

sa visited Mr .and Mrs. John Phil
lips over the week end.

Mr. and -Mrs. AV. J. Greer .and 
Waltei J., Jr., visited their daugh
ter, l.eatriee. in Fort Worth over 
the week end.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bonnie R Poc 
were callul to Raird Thursday b«'- 
eause of the illness of Mr. Poe's 
father. Mr. l.um Poe. Mr. Poe was 
better when they returned home 
Friday.

Rob Medford returned home 
Friday from 1.x months in the Pa
cific.

Raymond Ruffin, wlio has been 
discharged from the Jtith division 
returned to hi.s home in Colorado 
City after a visit with Emsy Phil
lips.

Mrs. Hugo Warner is in Gor
man at the liedside of her daugh
ter .Mrs. Alta Grogan, who has 
undergone major surgery at the 
Blaekwell sanitarium. Mrs Gro
gan Is reported to be improving. |

Mr and Mrs. Walter Wyatt at
tended the wedding of their grand
daughter, Charlene Abbott In Dub
lin Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Burns of 
San Diego, Calif., w-ho have been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. J. Z. Phil
lips. left this week for Florida to 
spend the rest of the winter.

Herbert Phillip, who has recent
ly received his discharge, left this 
week for his home In Fort Worth, 
after visiting his parents.

Joe Collins, who has been on a 
60-day furlough, after serving 
with the 1st Air Commando Group 1 
in India, received his discharge in 
San Antonio this week.

9  News From . . .

S T A F F
____By Special Correspondent-------

The Texas valley, surpasses both 
California and Florida in the 
production of grapefruit.

1. S. Niihols was a business vis
itor in Ea.stland last Monday.

.Mr. and Mr. L. G. Powell visited 
in Ranger Friday.

Frank Williamson had business 
in Fast land last Wednesday.

.Mr ami Mr. O. T. Hazard were 
business visitors in Ranger Friday 
morning.

Robert Barber, accompanied by 
his sister. .Mrs. Kate Hanks of 
Plainview-, were in Eastland Fri
day on business.

Miss Catherine Canet who is em
ployed in Eastland was the week 
end guest of her parents. Mr. and 
•Mrs. Oliver Canet.

Jess Putnam of Carbon, has pur
chased the grocery store and fill
ing station in Staff from Jasper 
Phelps, and has taken over the 
business. Mr. Phelps and family 
left last week for Phoenix, Ariz., 
to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Joplin and son, 
of Merkel, were guests lat Friday 
night, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Nelson, Mr .and Mrs. Joplin 
are the parents of Mrs. Nelson.

The recent rains and cold weath
er ^ave put a halt on farming act
ivities. however the rains were 
beneficial to the grain crops and 
pastures.

•  News From .

O L D E N
— By Special Correspondent —

Rev. Clack of Comanche, will 
fill his regular appointment here 
at the Methodist Church Sunday, 
Jan. 20.

Jimmie Rutler returned home

from Peoria. Ariz., last week.
Ml*, and Mrs. Elmer Walden and 

son, W. C. left last Saturday for 
their home in Wichita Falls. Mr. 
Walden will resume hts work with 
the Bowen Bus lines.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mace and 
daughter of Rroekenridge, visited 
her mother, Mrs. Terry, here last 
w-eek, also his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Mace in Ranger. Mr. 
Jack .Mace Is on the police force 
in Hreekenridge.

T-Sgt. Doyle Saulres, and hie 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. K. E. Squires 
of Rochelle, visited relatives here, 
and In Ranger and Eastland last 
week end.

Rev„ and Mrs. M. P. Elder of 
Strawn, w-ere visitors in this com- 
munliy .Monday afternoon.

.Miss Maxine James of Ranger 
General Hospital, visited with her 
parents, Sunday and Monday.

Mr. Rond of Eastland visited

Loosens-Up—Expels 
Thick Choking Phlegm

Bronchial Coughs 
Coughs dusts Colds

j Spend 4S cents today at any drug 
itora for a bottle of Uuckley's 
2ANADIOL Mixture. Take a tea- jpoonfiil, let It lie on your tongue a moment then swallow slowly. Feel 
Its powerful etfectlvo action spread 
thru throat, head and bronchial tubes.

Acts fast to ease coughing epasms 
tnd loosen up thick choking phlegm 
which seems to clog the tubes and 
make breathing difficult—helps 
many get better night's rest.

Try Buckley's Canadiol on our 
guarantee of satisfaction or money 
back, 45e_85c—all drugglsta

relatives here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Williams are 

back from Rig Spring.
J. T. Daffern who has been quite 

ill at his home for some time, was 
moved td the Ranger General Hos
pital Thursday of last week, and 
has been given seeral blood trans
fusions, and is feeling much bet
ter at this writing.

Mre. Mary A. Wright visited in 
East land last week.

David Weems and little sister.

l.ola Fay, and P r e s T i  
KPr, vlHlied in "*•1 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and .Mrs. 
and Mrs, Uayn,un/*A

Mis. („.„r^p Wrirtt L k  
and Mr. and Mrs Hn.tl 
and diiuKhter of ‘J:l 
•Mrs. .Mary A. Wrizbi r f  

-Mr. and Mrs. j. 
Hanger. Usited In .kj, 
la.st Suliirday afternoon

W EATHERSTRIPPING
Weatherstrip your home or office for health's sake. 
You’re paying for weatherstripping whether you 
have It or not.

ROY S. GROVES
599 W, Coniiiierre .Street 

rhoiie 509

K.tSTLASB  

P. 0 . Box S15

REGULAR T - ?  DOROTHY 
P E R K IN S  LIPSTICK in tht
new plastic case

T W O  FO R  4®-® ■
Choose from 8 Lovely Shadei

FOX A UMITEQ TIME ONLX

CORNER DRUG STORE

IN THEIR PROPER
TURN.eg

M AR TIN*S Biggest

JANUARY

If you are waiting for a telephone, 
you can be sure that our record 
o f your request, carefully kept 
by the service repre.sentative in 
the business office, will guaran
tee your getting service in your 
proper turn.

When you «asked for a tele
phone, she made a record o f your 
request and the date you applied.

This record never 
asas ^  leaves the busi

ness office. As she fills requests 
of those whose turns come before 
yours, your name moves forward.

I f f

As your name nears the top o f 
the list, the service representa
tive will get in touch with you to 
arrange details for connecting 
your telephone. We know you 
are anxious. to get the service 
you’ve ordered— and we are just 
as anxious to serve you.

S O U T H W I S T I R N  R I L L  T I L I R H O N I  C O M P A N Y

-  NOW  IN PROGRESS -
O D D  LOTS A N D  BR O K EN  S IZES  OF W E A R A B L E S  FOR EVERYONE.

1  PRICE
2 GROUP

Ladies' Dresses, Suits, 
Coats, and Blouses

Ceiling Price from

$1.95 to $32.50
January Clearance 

Price

Only 48 Pairs Dickl 
9-oz. Khaki Twill r

Sixes to 44 
Ceiling I’rire W.41 

Jannar) Clearanre SpeeW

$2.98
Shirts to Motchl
IHrkles d-oz. tray ( 

Celllag Brief 
For Thl<i ( learaare-

$2.49

to

$ 1 6 .2 S
LADIES' SHOES

Vitality, tilaiiMtr Behs, Star 
Brand and othet«. Broken 
••l/ea, odd pairs widths AA.\ 
to 4', alzen to 9.

January Cleariiiiee I’rice

$1 to $4.00

One Group

Men's Wool and Part 
Wool Jackets and 

Mackinaws
Regular <13.9.'. to ^14.9.'. 

Cleuranee—

$2.95 - $7.95

BOVS SIZES B to IS

Priced Accordingly
Boys' Waterproof Duck L a c e t o T o e j

SCHOOL SHOES
Sizes 1 to B —  >o Mark Knbber Sole* 

o u t  CKILIMJ I’KIt K #-•*'

January 
Clearance

Kitchen Towels
S f i t  H L  PI K( BASE

50 DOZEN
t oiling, iK>9 I»oz. 

Clearance. Speelal —

$2.38 doz.
1 Bozen I.lmlt

$1.99
KMI'V

BLANKET5
M .  .1
OPA I’elF^ ‘ 

( learanee Prief'
$11.95

Other
paMel colors 
1HB.9.'. V a ln e '< ''^ j  

$ 1 ^

E. L  MARTIN CO.
The Friendly Store R an gcf/
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L.'se.U-
‘^•finne MathU.

JI. Moore. Mr».
Butler, A. L.

¥[ifid

G.
UndleyT E- R- John.. 
» .11 of the

iXif

„^na be (lead, the 
,C c h o r a l l  of the
Jr»M who *’®

[ne^nown owner or 
thereinafter rleBcribed 
‘ Mh( executors, admin- 

and leral rep- 
.11 persons own- 

■ or claiming noX *" 
lollowing described[the

an;
I herehv

1 the

Uid

ttx

Fschool

h
■d|

■ the I

All property located in the 
platted City of Ranger together 
with penaltien, interest, costs and 
expenses which hare accrued or 
may legally accrue thereon. Plain
tiff and-or interveners also seek 
the establishment and foreclosure 
of the lien securing payment of 
such taxes as provided by law. All 
interest, penalties, and costs allow
ed by law are Included in said 
suit. Bach party to said suit shall 
take notice of, and plead and 
answer to, all claims and plead
ings now on file or hereafter filed

the amount of )3321.86, said prop-1 named party are defendants, and
erty being described as follows, 
to-wit:

Lots 17, block 19, Rurk; lots 14- 
15. 16, 18, 19. block 6, Hurk. lots 
1 and 2, block 41, original town; 
lot 12, block 12 (deed ref. 140-588), 
Burgers 2nd; lot 9, block 12, Bur
gers 2nd; lot 10, block 49, original 
town.

All property located in the 
platted City of Ranger, together 
with penalties, interest, costs and 
expenses which have accrued or 
may legally accrue thereon. Plain-

in said cause by all other parties'tiff and-or interveners also seek

oel

sHl

i- commanded to
bifore the Honor- 
( Court of Eastland 
next regular term 
held St the Court 
County, in the City 

on the First Monday 
1 D 19t®. f**® same 

,,h day of February 
Hen and there to plead 
jalntiffs petition in a 
[ suit filed in said 
5th day of January, 

'in a certain suit. No. 
which said suit the 

1. suing for itself and 
,f Eastland, and all 
iriilons and districts 
are collected by the 
Colltotor of Taxes for 
ii plaintiff, and above 
are defendants, and 

f( has Impleaded the 
• and the Ranger In- 

District taxing 
state, which said tax- 
appeur in said cause 
its claim for delin- 

ajainat the property 
t thereof descriited in 
of said plaintiff, and 
>ndants shall appear 
to the claims of said 
without further cita- 
. Said suit is to col- 

following dcscrlb- 
and-or personal 

led in the name of 
defendants for 

through 1915 and in 
.. .lid proi>- 

jcribcd as follows,

t, Itiir... r I’ml; lot 
Jnd: lot 10,

- . ii lf>; 11. lilork 
' Ifi' 11. block 20, 
1, hl(. 2:!. Itiirger; 

hi k 2, Hryen 
L. tiliM-k 2". Hur- 

;■ IT. 1'. lilock 2.
lots 3. 7. 8, 

a-; Kiddle 
lui.itcd in the 

ltd Ra:- .-r. together 
interest, costs and 

hare accrued or 
rue thereon. Plain- 

uerreners also seek 
Sent and foreclomire 

nt paymi'nt of 
IproTided by law. All 

and costH allow- 
Inrludcd in said 

ry to said suit tshall 
Jot. and plead and' 
(1 claims and |>lead- 
|f;ie or hereafter filed 
I hy a]l other parties

hand and official 
fi'V in hiustlaud, Tex- 

of January, A. U., 
‘"V L 1,.\.\E, Clerk. 
Eastland Co., Texas.

I OF TE.X.\3 )
I Eastland  >
tw, J, Luce, For- 
'Valter King, U. J. 
Armstrong. J. A.

■ Awtf. G. F. Acuff, 
A. 1,. Skinner, A. 
Savage as Trustee, 

r* Judd, F. V. Cropp, 
1 0, llc.Neely, Barney

I »ny or all of the 
arsons be dead, the 
f of each or all of the 

ons who may be 
[unknown owner or 

ôrelnafter described 
*: executors, admin- 

Attd legal rep- 
rd *11 persons own- 
l?̂ ,,'**''Hing any in- 
l;ollowlng described

i-wa;
[*̂ 7 commanded to 

■rtn the llonor- 
f t  Court of Eastland 
• regular term 
, “' ‘d at the Court 
I County, ,n the City 
^th. First Monday 

•' 1946, the same 
February,

pleadNliff 8 petition in a
fch‘1! saidday of January, 

* oertain suit. No.
*he 

itself and

districts

fcoC T a xeV for
>rrlJ"' above liM̂‘/*“danti, and 
"“  Impleaded the

1 m*,^^“ *er In- 
‘ ^^trict taxing 

»hlch said Ux-
clltl! ‘'Stise for delln-

hereto. •
Witness my band and official 

seal at my office in Eastland, Tex- 
asi, this 5th day of January, A. D., 
1946. ROY L. LANE. Clerk.
District Court, Eastland Co., Texas.

THE STATE OP TEXAS ) 
COi'NTY OF EASTLAND )

To Tom Cooper. Jessie Johns. I. 
N. Rousch and Bessue O. FMfe, 
if living, and If any or all of the 
above-named persons be dead, the 
unknown heirs of each or all o f the 
above-named persons who may be 
dead and the unknown owner or 
owner* of the hereinafter described 
land and o f the executors, admin
istrators, guardians and legal rep
resentatives, and all perso/is own
ing or having or claiming any in
terest In the following described 
land. Defendants;

the establishment and foreclosure 
of the lien securing payment of 
such taxes as provided by law. All 
interest, penalties, and costs allow
ed by law are Included in said 
suit. Each party to said suit shall 
take notice of, and plead and 
answer to, all claims and plead
ings now on file or hereafter filed 
In said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, Tex
as, this 5th day of January, A. D., 
1946. HOY L, LANK. Clerk.
District Court, Eastland Co., Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

To L. J. Brown, J. A. Simmons, 
if living, and if any or all of the 
above-named persons be dead, the

said plaintiff has impleaded the 
dependent School District taxing 
units in said state, which said tax
ing units shall appear in said causa 
and each file its claim for delin
quent taxes against the property 
or any part thereof described in 
the petition of said plaintiff, and 
the said defendants shall appear 
and ansrwer to the claims of said 
taxing units without further cita
tion or notice. Said suit Is to col
lect taxes on the following describ
ed real estate and-or personal 
property assessed in the name of 
the above-named defendants for 
the years 1919 through 1945 and in 
the amount of $2861.76, said prop
erty being described as follows, 
to-wit:

Igjt 9, block 4, McDowell and 
11-12, block 4, McDowell; lots 10- 
11-12, block 2, Page; lot 10, block 
4, Young; lot 12. block 7. 'Young; 
lot 9, block 8, Young; lot 10. block 
10, Young; lot 3, block 20. Young; 
lot 5, block 20, Young; lot 27, 
block 5. Young.

All property being located in 
the platted City of Ranger, together 
with penalties, interest, costs and 
expenses which have accrued or 
may legally accrue thereon. IMain- 
tiff and-or interveners also seek 
the establishment and foreclomire 
of the lien securing payment of 
such taxes as provideil by law. ,\1I 
interest, penalties, and costs allow
ed by law are included in .said 
suit. Each party to .said suit shall

. - . , J J » I unknown heirs of each or all of theTou are hereby commanded to persons Vho may be
be and appear before the Honor-, unknown owner or i . ,, , i i i i
able 91st District Court of Eastland hereinafter described
County at the next regular term | executors, admin-i “ V n r * *  m h’
thereof, to be held at the Court, ,g,rators guardians and lecal ren- hereafter filed
House of said County in the C R r said cause by all other parties
of Eastland on the First Monday , havinir or claiming anv
in February A. I).. 1946. the «ame J following described'

. . seal at my office in Eastland, Tex
as, this 5th day of January, A. D.. 
i;t46. HOY L. LANE. Clerk,
District Court, Eastland Co.. Texas.

land. Defendants:A. D., 1946. then and there o plead ; commanded to
and answer plaintiff s petition m a ,,e and appear before the Honor- 
delinquent tax milt filed in said r„„rt of Eastland
Court on the 5th day of January., county, at the next regular term 
A. D . 191b. In a certain suit. No.' thereof, to be held at the Court 
llSiSM In which said suit the county, in the City
State of Texas suing for Itself and Kastland on the First Monday
the (ounty of laistland, and all February A. D., 1946, the same ,, ,, » n,
political subdivisions and districts j, , February.' ‘
whose taxes are collected by the  ̂ " m t  <
Assessor and ('ol ector of Taxes for plaintiffs petition in a ‘  V/'T
said county, is plaintiff, and above said ^  „  I  n. J r
named puny are defendants and c„urt on the 5th day of January, i ^  ® ‘ 
said plaintiff has Impleaded the,  ̂ ■’ i.o tha
city of Ranger and the Ranger In- jp
dependent School District taxing 
units in said state, which said tax
ing units shall appear In said cause 
and each file its claim for delin
quent taxes against the property 
or any part thereof described in 
the petition of said plaintiff, and 
the said defendants shall appear 
and answer to the claims of said 
taxing units without further cita
tion or notice. Said suit is to col
lect taxes on the following describ
ed real estate and-or personal 
property assessed In the name of

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
CO' .S’TY OF EAST'.AND )

To Calvin Brown, (Jeo. Strafan- 
' off, Elmer Whitney, B. O. Cheney,

Rufus 
ittle, 
|)liie

a certain suit. .No. 1 Pe^ons be he
which said suit the "nknown heirs of each or all of the 

State of Texas, suing for itself and above-aanicd persons who may be 
the County of FTa.stlaud, and all “ '"1 ,‘/i® unknown owner or
political subdivisions and districts ' 
whose taxes are collected by the “ '®
Assessor and Collector of Taxes for 
said county, is plaintiff, and above

thereof, to be held at the Court 
House of said County, in the City 
of Elastland on the First Monday 
in February A. D., 1946, the same 
being the 4th day of February, 
A. D., 1946, then and there to plead 
and answer plaintiff's petition in a 
delinquent tax suit filed in said 
Court on the 5tb day of January, 
A. D„ 1946, In a certain suit. No. 
11845M. in which said suit the 
State of Texas, suing for itself and 
the County of Eastland, and all 
political subdivisions and districts 
whose taxes are collected by the 
Assessor and Collector of Taxes for 
said county, is plaintiff, and above 
named party are defendants, and 
said plaintiff has impleaded the 
city of Ranger and the Ranger In
dependent School District taxing 
units in said state, which said tax
ing units shall appear in said causa 
and each file its claim for delin
quent taxes against the property 
or any part thereof described in 
the petition of said plaintiff, and 
the said defendants shall appear 
and answer to the claims of said 
taxing units without further cita
tion or notice. Said suit is to col
lect taxes on the following describ
ed real estate and-or personal

News From. . .  
G O R M A N

-----By Rperlal CorrespoBdeot-

Gorman Is getting its share of 
the rainfall at present. It will be 
of great benefit to farmers and 
stockmen.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Kene- 
worthy of Kokomo, Ind., are here 
visiting bis sister, Mrs. Herbert B. 
Thomson. Mr. Thomson is still ser
iously ill at the hospital.

I. C. Underwood, manager of 
Higginbotham's Is very ill at his 
home here.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Rus.sell Todd and 
family are moving back to their 
former home in Abilene.

Word was received here this 
week o f the death of Miss Addie 
Haley, a resident of Gorman for

I BAI GHTFK BORN 
ro  THO.WAMEM

Pfc. and Mrs. George W Thomas 
are the parents of a baby girl 
lK>m Saturday in a Gorman hos
pital. Mrs. Thomas and the baby 
are now at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs H. D. Baggett. 
The Infant has been named Vicki 
I-ane Private Thomas is stationed 
at Kelly F'ield. Mrs. Thomas, tha 
former Velma Baggett, makes her 
home with her parents. Mrs. Al* 
l>erta Ketscb and Mr. Thomas, of 
Baltimore, ,Md., are the paternal 
grandparents.

jiroperty assessed in the name years. At the time of her

111

isirators, guardians and legal rep
resentatives, and all persons own
ing or having or claiming any in
terest ill the following described 

I land. Defendants;
I You are hereby commanded to 
I bp and appear before the Honor- 
! able 91st District Court of Eastland

the above-named defendants for 
the years 1919 through 1945 and in 
the amount of $5036.27, said prop
erty being described as follows, 
to-wit:

W » of lot 11 and WV4 of 12. 
block 1, Blackwell', lot 13, block 1, 
Blackwell; lots 5-7 and 8, block 3, 
Commercial; lots 1 to 3, block 1, 
Byren and Riddle; lots 8 to 11, 
block 1, Byren and Kiddle; lot 24, 
block 1, Bryen and Kiddle.

All property located in the 
platted City of Ranger, together 
with penalties, interest, costs and 
expenses which have accrued or 
may legally accrue thereon. Plain
tiff and-or Interveners also seek 
the establishment and foreclosure 
of the lien securiiig payment of 
such tuxes as provideil iiy law. All 
interest, penalties, and costs allow
ed by law- are included in said 
suit. Each party to said suit shall 
take notice of. and plead and 
answer to. all elaiin.s ami plead
ings now on file or hereafter filed 
in said rau.se by all oiber parties 
tiereto.

Witness iny band and official 
seal at my office in ITc.-tland. Tex- 
8M. this 5th day of January, A. D.. 
1946. HOY L. I,.\NK. Clerk,
District Court. Eastland Texas. i

named party are diTendunts. and 
said plaintiff has impleaded the 
city of Ranger and tlie Ranger In
dependent School District taxing 
units in said state, which said tax
ing units shall appear in said cause; . . . .  . , »
and each file its claim for deIin -^ “ “ “ '>;' f  ‘^® "®,“

,,M,,.e.i> I quent taxes against the property !^®''®°'’ ^  . ^̂ ®.the above-named defendants for | ii.! House of said County, in the City
Monday 

same
I and answer to the claims of said / “ ® ‘ '®‘” ^ f ''a

uxing units without further cita- ’ ^®" “ "4.̂ **®''® »  ®®'̂
tlon or notice. Said suit is to co l- , answer plaintiff s petition in a
lect taxes on the following descrlb- ’
ed real estate and-or personal ‘‘ f/tproperty assessed in the name of | ", "  ®**̂ *a*n suit, .No.
the alKtve-naraeil defendants for I .®"‘
the years 1919 through 1945 and in , f '® ‘ ® smng tor limit and

, the nmm.nt nt ..i ,i  n.nn. “ >e County of Eastland, and all
which have accrued or

'v  , V I or any part thereof (i08crit)ed in * , Tlthe years 1919 through 1945 and in . ,^0 petition of said plaintiff, and ! on the First .Me
the atmtunt of $.52^68. .said prop- defendants shall appear ^  ’ r ’ v- n
erty being described as follow s.,.,,,, atlHWer tn the elfllms nf aniH I"-illg the 4th day of F ebl

)
)

to-wit:
I.ots 1 to 8. block 4, Commercial; 

lots 11-12-14-15, block 3. Hodges 
Central; 16-17-18, block 3, Hodges 
Central.

All property lix-ateU In the 
platted City of Ranger, together
with penalties, interest, costs and I amount of $5934.15 , said prop- 
expenses which have accrued or erty being described as follows, may legally acc-ue thereon. Plain-| 
tiff and-or interveners also seek
the establishment and foreclosure 
o f the lien securing payment of 
such taxes as provided by law. All 
interest, penalties, and costs allow
ed by law are included in said 
suit. Eiich party to said suit shall 
take notice of, and plead and 
answer to. all claims and plead
ings now on file or hereafter filed 

,ln said cause by all other parties 
liereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at iny office in Eastland. Tex
as, this 5th day of January, A. D., 
1946. HOY L. LANE. Clerk.
District Court, Eastland Co., Texas.

Itnd

fPpear |

the property
Plaintiff, and 
•’'all appearI the

* Jollox
“ id~ V«fther clta- 

is to col- 
descrlb-

name of
or. ^̂ 45 and in15. and in 

*aid prop- 
^  followi,
11 n212, **“ *'«er

* J2, block lots 14-17.
i w . ; ; - ...bliH k

13, 16

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
UOU.NTY OF EASTLAND )

To W. C. Stevens, James H. Robi- 
laille, C. C. Marey, J. I,. Magnuson, 
John A. Davenport. Frank G. Hall, 
It. P. Marquis, 'T. W. Duncan, W. H. 
Ward, Max Bernstein, Tom Yonk
ers,
if living, and if any or all of the 
above-named persons be dead, the 
unknown heirs of each or all of the 
above-named persons who may be 
dead and the unknown owner or 
owners of the hereinafter described 
land and o f the executors, admin
istrators, guardians and legal rep
resentatives, and all persons own
ing or having or claiming any in
terest in the following described 
land. Defendants:

You are hereby commanded to 
be and appear before the Honor
able 91st District Court of Eastland 
County, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be held at the Court 
House of said County, in the City 
of Eastland on the First Monday 
in February A. D., 1946, the same 
being the 4 th day of February, 
A. D., 1946, then and there to plead 
and answer plaintiff's petition in a 
delinquent tax suit filed in said 
Court on the 5th day of January, 
A. D., 1946, In a certain suit. No. 
11849M, in which said suit the 
State of Texas, suing for itself and 
the County of Eastland, and all 
political subdivisions and districts 
whose taxes are collected by the 
Assessor ami Collector of Taxes for 
said county, is plaintiff, and above 
named party are defendants, and 
said plaintiff has impleaded the 
city of Ranger and the Ranger In
dependent School District taxing 
units in said state, which said tax
ing units shall appear In said cause 
and each file its claim for delin
quent taxes against the property 
or any part thereof described in 
the petition of said plaintiff, and 
the said defendants shall appear 
and answer to the claims of said 
taxing units without further cita
tion or notice. Said suit is to col
lect taxes on the following describ
ed real eatat* and-or personal 
property assessed in the name of 
the above-named defendants for

I,<)ts 5 & 12, block 3 Burger 2nd 
addition; Lots 1 to 12, block 4, 
Burger 2nd'. Lots 1 to 8. block 5,
Burger 2nd; Lots 1 to 8, block 6,
Burger 2nd; Lots 3 to 8, block 7,
Burger 2nd; Lots 10 to 12, block
7, Burger 2nd; Lots 1 to 12, block 
15, Burger 2nd: Lots 1 to 12, block 
14, Burger 2nd.

All property located within the 
platted City of Ranger, together 
with penalties, interest, costs and 
expenses which have accrued or 
may legally accrue thereon. Plain
tiff and-or interveners also seek 
the e.stablishmcnt and foreclosure 
of the lien securing payment of 
such taxes as provided by law. All 
interest, penalties, and costs allow
ed l»y law are includeil in said 
suit. Each party to said suit shall 
take notice oL and plead and 
answer to, all claims and plead
ings now on file or hereafter filed 
in said cause l)y all otiier parties 
liereto.

Witness niy hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, Tex
as, this 5th (lay of January, A. D., 
1946. ROY L. LANE. Clerk,
District Court, Eastland Co., Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

To C. Brown, Mrs. C. Brown. Mrs. 
Ellen McKelvey, P. Souris. M. 
S. I.evenson, C. S. Bronstad, L. B. 
Byars, D. H. Limbacker, Mrs. Ber
tha Morse. A. G. Burton. Frank S. 
Waters. Walter Harwell. B. G. 
Seltzler, Mrs. Dona Rogers Hart
man, John R. Winstead. Robert 
Poe, Mattie Lyon, S. W. Seay. Tru- 
lie Price.
if living, and if any or all of the 
above-named persons be dead, the 
unknown heirs of each or all of the 
above-named persons who may be 
dead and the unknown owner or 
owners of the hereinafter described 
land and of the executors, ndmin- 
istrators. guardians and legal rep
resentatives, and all persons own
ing or having or claiming any in
terest in the following described 
land. Defendants:

You are hereby commanded to 
be and appear before the Honor
able 91st District Court of Eastland 
County, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be held at the Court 
House of said County, in the City 
of Eastland on the First Monday 
in February A. D., 1946, the same 
being the 4th day of February, 
A. D., 1946, then and there to plead 
and answer plaintiff's petitipn in a 
delinquent tax suit filed in said 
Court on the 6th day of January, 
A. D.. 1946. in a certain suit. No. 
11843M. in which said suit the 
State of Texas, suing for itself and 
the County of Elastland, and all 
political aubdlviaiona and diatricta 
whose taxes are collected by the 
Aaaeaior and Collector of Taxed for

political subdivisions and districts 
whose taxes are collected by the 
Assessor and Collector of Taxes for 
said county, is plaintiff, and above 
named party are defendants, and 
said plaintiff has impleaded the 
city of Hanger and the Ranger In- 
de^ieiident School District taxing 
units in said state, which said tax
ing units shall appear in said cause 
and each file its claim for delin
quent taxes against the property 
or any part thereof described in 

I the petition of said plaintiff, and 
I the said defendants shall appear 
and answer to the claims of said 
taxing units without further cita
tion or notice. Said suit is to col
lect taxes on the following describ-

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTI.'.NI)

To I’aul Taylor. Violet Taylor. 
T. L. Seltzer, W. H. Jaynes, E'. D. 
Stone. Hefty Maxey. W. B. Maxey 
W. I). Maxey, N. A. Jennett, V. ET. 
liallew. ,N. A. Jannett. 11. W. Im 
holz, W. B. Turner, W. 1). Turner. 
J. H. Le Compte, 
if living, and if any or all of the 
al)ove-named persons be dead, the 
unknown heirs of each or all of the 
above-named persons who may be 
(lead and the unknown owner or 
owners of the hereinafter described 
land and of the executors, admin
istrators, guardians and legal rep
resentatives, and all persons own
ing or having or claiming any in
terest in the following described 
land. Defendants:

You are hereby commanded to 
be and appear before the Honor 
able 91st District Court of Eastland 
County, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be held at the Court 
House of said County, in the City 
of Elastland on the First Monday 
In February A. D„ 1946, the same 
being the 4th day of February, 
A. D., 1946, then and there to plead 
and answer plaintiff's petition in a 
delinquent tax suit filed in said 
Court on the 5th day of January, 
A. D., 1946, in a certain suit. No 
tlS46M, in which said suit the 
State of Texas, suing for itself and 
the County of Elastland, and all 
political subdivisions and districts

death she was residing with her 
sister in Snyder. She was a sister , 
of Tom Haley of Eastland. She i 
was buried in Gorman, Tuesday 
afternoon.

Clyde Sims of Stamford is visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Bill Sims.

Mrs. Homer Rider visited her 
son and family in Cisco Sunday.

■Mr. Rutherford of Scranton, 
father of Mrs. B. U. Brummett, 
passed away at her home here Sun
day night.

A wcddRig of interest (H'lured 
in Wichita E'alls .Saturday. Miss 
I.ois l.owery becaini' the bride of 
Olney Buchanan. The ceremony 
was performed by Hev. H. S. San
ders. former |)astor of the Baptist 
Cliuri'h here. The lu'iUe h.i- bc-n a 
tcai'her in the public sihools ber> 
till M'veral years and will continut- 
with her work. The groom, befor' 
entering the armed fo;; ; ; .s fun 
cial director for Higginliotham's 
He recently received his discliarg'- 
from the Navy.

A-mther w'cdding o. cured Jan. ■, 
wliiii .Miss I.Atviiicc 

im<> the l>i'iiic of Itnicc Ilir t. Th,-- 
•lemony wa< performed by Hev.

Jast (all S M I T H ’ S 
For

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modern kit
chen installed. Smith's Plumb
ing and ETIectrlc is the place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PIIONK !»0|

4 - 4 - ^ 1̂ »  4 - ^ *

o d c K

BABY CHICKS
E'roin Idood-tcxtcd, If. O ,P.

♦■>ired, brcedlll *ti>i'l», «
scai'h H(imla\ and 
«ro<ataui‘ pai4l nn

llntchevj

»id real estate and-or personal whose taxes are collected by the

*a an#i u- "  •wTs-nainsa aeienoanis lo r . Aassaavr ....
" Riddle, the yean 1919 through 194$ and in said county, is plaintiff, and above

property assessed In the name of 
the above-named defendants for 
the years 1919 through 1945 and in 
the amount of $2928.34, said prop
erty being described as f(»llow8, 
to-wit;

Ix>t 8, block 5, Hodges Oak Park; 
lots 1 and 2, block 28, Hodges Oak 
Park; lots 5-6-9, block 2, -McDow
ell; lot 6, block 3, McDowell; lots 
1, 2, 4, 7, 8, block 4, McDowell; 
lots 29 and 30, block 5, Burk.

All property located in the 
platted City of Ranger together 
with penalties, interest, costs and 
expenses which have accrued or 
may legally accrue thereon. Plain
tiff and-or interveners also seek 
the establishment and foreclosure 
of the lien securing payment of 
such taxes as provided by law. All 
interest, penalties, and costs allow
ed by law are included in said 
suit. Each party to said suit shall 
take notice of, and plead and 
answer to, all claims and plead
ings now on file or hereafter filed 
in said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Elastland, Tex
as, this 5th day of January, A. D., 
1946. HOY L. LANE. Clerk,
District Court, Eastland Co., Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

To J. R. Miller, .Mrs. Jack Black- 
well, Jack Blackwell, J. A. Smart, 
Claude Goddard, Minnie Smart, O.
B. Smith, J. W. AVagstaff, O. B. 
Smith, J. M. Wagstaff, C. C. Fine,
C. E. Scherer. H. C. Elliott, C. E. 
Owyn, E. E). Warlck, E. E. Wrick, 
if living, and if any or all of the 
above-named persons be dead, the 
unknown heirs of each or all o f the 
above-named persons who may be 
dead and the unknown owner or 
owners of the hereinafter described 
land and of the executors, admin
istrators, guardians and legal rep
resentatives, and all persons own
ing or having or claiming any in
terest In the following described 
land. Defendants:

You are hereby commanded to 
be and appear before the Honor
able 91st District Court of Eastland 
County, at tho next regular term

Asse.xsor and Collector of Taxes for 
said county, is plaintiff, and above 
named party are defendants, and 
said plaintiff has impleaded the 
city of Ranger and the Ranger In
dependent School District taxing 
units in said state, which said tax
ing units shall appear In said cause 
and each file Us claim for delin
quent taxes against the property 
or any part thereof described in 
the petition of said plaintiff, and 
the said defendants shall appear 
and answer to the claims of said 
taxing units without further cita
tion or notice. Said suit is to col
lect taxes on the following describ
ed real estate and-or personal 
property assessed in the name of 
the above-named defendants for 
the years 1919 through 1945 and in 
the amount of $1295..39, said prop
erty being described as follows, 
to-wit:

Lot 9, block 1, Blackwell; lots 
1 to 5, block 20, Burger 2nd; lots 
1 and 2, block 10, Burger 2n(l: lot 
4, block 12 (deed ref. 379-440) Bur
ger 2nd: lots 1-3-4-12, block 19, 
Burger 2nd.

All property located In the 
platted City of Ranger, together 
with penalties, interest, costs and 
expenses which have accrued or 
may legally accrue thereon. Plain
tiff and-or interveners also seek 
(he establishment and foreclosure 
of the lien securing payment of 
such taxes as provided by law. All 
interest, penalties, and costs allow
ed by law are included in said 
suit. Each party to said suit shall 
fake notice of, and plead and 
answer to, all claims and plead
ings now on file or hereafter filed 
In said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

V itness my hand and official 
seat «t my office in Elastland. Tex
as, t.tis 5th day of January. A. D., 
1941 ROY L. I..ANK, Clerk.
Dislrii t Court. Eastland Co.. Texas.

II. Taylor, pa.-it.ir of the Maptisi 
('Imi'ih. The bride lias been em
ployed at tile E''ir.st .National Bank 
The vrooni has been reicntly di«- 
rhai'ged from tlie aniied foi'i • >- 

Mr. anil .Mrs. Bernard t'-miiibel'. 
of E'ort Worth, visited friends anil 
relatives over thi week end.

E'rank Dean is I'onfined to >h-- 
linspitul for treatment.

I’aul Ormstiy underwent an op
eration at the Blackwell hospital 
this week.

I liursduy.v- 
mail orders.*. 

W ULH IIIMIHI II I P t
('(line to s e e  IIS or orite for «  

J I’rlce List- J

\ Star Hatchery \
* BVIHlI, l l W s  ♦

off. Steve Vechoff. Joe Ewing, 
if living, and if any or all of the 
altove-numed persons be dead, the 
unknow'n heirs of each or all of the 
above-named persons who may be 
dead and the unknown owner or 
owners of the hereinafter described 
land and of the executors, admin
istrators, guardians and legal rep
resentatives, and all persona ow-n- 
Ing or having or claiming any in
terest in the following desiribed 
land. Defendants:

A'ou are herelty commanded to 
be and appear before the Honor
able 91st District Court of Eastland 
County, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be held at the Court 
House of said County, in the City 
of Eastland on the First Monday 
In February A. D., 1946, the same 
being the 4th day of February. 
A. I).. 1946. then and there to plead 
and answer plaintiff's petition in a 
delinquent tax suit filed in said 
Court on the 5th day of January, 
A. D.. 1946, In a certain suit. No. 
11847.M. in which said suit the 
State of Texas, suing for itself and 
the County of Elastland, and all 
political subdivisions and districts 
'whose taxes are collected by the 
.Assessor and Collector of Taxes for 
said county, is plaintiff, and above 
named party are defendants, and 
said plaintiff has Impleaded the 
city of Ranger and the Ranger In
dependent School District taxing 
units in said state, which said tax
ing units shall appear in said cause : 
and each file Us claim for delln-: 
quent taxes against the property 
or any part thereof described in i 
the petition of said plaintiff, and j 
the said defendants shall appear' 
and answer to the claims of said 
taxing units without further cita
tion or notice. Said suit is to col- i 
lect taxes on the following describ- | 
ed real estate and-or personal i 
property assessed in the name of I 
the above-named defendants for 
the years 1919 through 1945 and in 
the amount o f $3988.42, said prop
erty being described as follows, 
to-wit:

Lot 7 to 11. block 7, Burk; lots 
14-15, block 37, original town; 
South 40 ft. of lots 1 and 2. block 
40. original town; lots 7-12, block 
20. Hotiges Oak Park; lots 1 to 3. 
hliKk 25. Hodges Oak Bark.

All property located In the , 
platted City of Hanger, together 
with penalties, interest, costs and . 
expenses which have accrued o r ' 
may legally accrue thereon. Plain
tiff and-or interveners also seek 
the establishment and foreclosure 
of the lien securing payment of 
such taxes as provided by law. All 
interest, penalties, and rosts allow
ed by law are included in said 
suit. Each party to said suit shall 
take notice oL and plead and 
nnsw'er to, alt claims and plead
ings now on file or hereafter filed 
111 said cause by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Elastland. Tex
as, this 5th day of January, A. D., 
1946. ROY L. I-ANE. Clerk,

S I G N S
I’ .UNT A Ml NEON WORK 

QUALITY SIGNS AT 
LOW PRICES

W. T. C O LLETT
Phone 4.32

In PAT'S RADIATOR SHOP

GOOD PRICE
PAID FOR

SW EET M ILK
AND

SW EET CREAM
RE ONE OF OUR REGULAR 

I'KOIirCERS

EASTLAND
CREAM ERY

B. W. PATTERSON 
Attorney-at-Law

502-503 EXCHANGE BLDG.
Offir* Phone 

2«4
R«a. PboM 

M7

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

•Get a Hamner 
Burial Association 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF EASTLAND )

To W n. Key, O. K. Key. Mr*
O. K. Key. J. H. Rogers. Sarah 
Caaey, K. C. Jonea, T. R. Kilcrea.ne.
J. R. Kilhrease. Mike Kllott, Mike.
Blloff, Steve Steinoff, Steve Stoin- District Court. Eastland Co., Texas

For . . .
FASTEST SERVICE  
Q U A LITY  PRINTS
SEND TOUR KODAK ROLLS 

AND REPRINTS TO US! 
TWO-DAT SERTICE.

SKEET
RICHARDSON

PHOTOS
(Over Ceraer Dniir) 

EASTLAND PHOXS SM

.■ai ■ liA i i M
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- C L A S S I F I E D S -
K A S T L A > 

112 Snuuan Street
1) C O r  >’ T Y K K V 0 l( It

l*h<iiie 2(t5

CLASSIKIKIt KATKS: Two rents per word. AdditioDMl 
!r««Ttions, one rent per word. Minimum rhanrr, S.'i rents.

FOU SALE; My home at 1203 S. The time to sell Is when folks 
Seaiuau, a rooms, 2 baths, aud 
over one acre of ground. Raymond

W ANTED
WANTED: Property listings. If 
you have ranches or farms, oil 
leases, royalties, city property both 
residence and business for sale or 
exchange, list them with R. E.
Sikes, for quick action. 311 Ex
change Bldg. Eastland. 42

WANTED To BUY — Good used i,\ih SALh :̂ at 1 
furniture: sewing machines, wash-I northwest
Ing machines, electric irons, elec- I house, well of 
trie refrigerators. Top prices. • buildings, 1-4 mineral rights, 75 
Eastland Furniture. Southwest acres cultivation. R. R. Wyiuer, Rt.

2. Ranger, owner. 42 t2p

McDaniel. 41 tfc

t r a c t o r s . We have twenty late 
madel used John Deere, Farmall, 
and Allis Cbalmer. Farmers and 
dealers welcome. Barbee Imple
ment Co., Box 444, Dublin, Texas, 
Phone 5. 37

-2 acre farm 6 1-2 
Ranger. 4room 

water, fair out-

Comer of Square. Eastland. IStfc

FOR DEPENDABLE plumbing 
reasonable prices and new piunii- 
mg supplies, see W. T. tonng. 
106 S. Madera. 27-tfc
WANTED: Quality hatching eggs, 
from pure-bred flocks o f any 
breed. Frasier Hatchery, 213 N. 
Oak. Ranger. 42-2p
ALL K in d s  of OU field, pipeline 
and dirt work, including small 
tanks. .Marvin Hood, last house 
on South Bassett, Phone lOS-J.

28-tfc
WA.NT TO BUY: Good used furni
ture. One piece or house full. Free
man Cabinet Shop. lOS E. Com
merce, next to Texas Electric. 40tf
WANTED TO RE.VT: 4 to 6-room 
house, call 693W1, E. M. Porter.

43-2tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished, large one- 
room apartment. 200 W. Plummer.

42 2tp
FOR RENT. Bedroom for rent. 
Close to square, working girls 
preferred. Kitchen privileges. 114 
E:. Hill SL 43-Up

FOR RE.VT; House and furniture 
for sale. 808 W. Plummer. 431tp

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 4-room bouse, 1-2 
acre of land, 2 mi. east of town, on 
Hwy. 80. Box 25, City. 43 2tp

FOR SALE: Studio conch and 
coffee table. Mrs. Johnny Aaron, 
pbope 161. 43 Itc.

FOR SALE: One good team, and 
harness, a full set of farming 
tools. 207 S. Madera SL 43 Itp

CL'SH.MAN motor Scooters for sale 
at Sbuefer's Radio Shop, Cisco, 
Texas. 30-tfc

220 acre stock farm, new rock 
' houHV and garage, extra good 
I grass, eio.oo per acre. Terms.
I 160 acre ehuiee peanut farm, 100 
acres In cuRitatiuu, |i|0.00

160 acre good peanut farm, 70 
acres in farm. i8S5.)Mi

110 acres, choice peanut land. 70 
acres in farm, fs>,000.

175 atres, poor improvements, 
fair grass, S20.00.'

If in the market for a real 
home, we can show you some choice 
places.

b a k t o .n, PE.MECOST a CO.
Sooth Lamar Street.

The time to sell Is when 
want to* buy. You should see the 
out of town folks that are in loy 
office every day, wanting homes, 
filling stations, enfes, grocery' 
stores, general stores, hotels, or 
what have you! Ilring your list. 
iiigs to me, you will tike niy ser- 
viee. Ask iiiy customers.

S. E. PBICE 
Phone 2511

40l Exchange Bldg. Phone 253 
I’ ll, 25.3 KES. I’ ll. 426

Ft'R S.\LE: 5-room modern house 
recently remodeled. Good out build
ings. Cecil McBeth, Morton Val
ley. 431tp

MISCELLANEOUS

Before you buy, see these. It's 
a pleasure to show you.
12 acre farm, 4-ruom house, bam
chicken house, garage ____ AAIMUI
10 acres, one 5, one 6-ruom, mod
ern houses. Just out city limits

- ........ ....... ............. .......
y acres 4-roum house, water,
lights and gas ____________ <2500
5 rooms and bath, new finish,
near school, large l o t _____ <3,'>00
5 rooms 5 lots, garage and ser
vants house ______________ <6000
2 rooms ji Iota, vacant ____ <1.VMI
167 acres, 67 farm. 4-room house.
large bam. A bargain___ <4175
226 acres 115 cultivation, 4-rooni 
house, well and two tanka ... <70tN) 
160 acres, 25 cnitivation. Grade A
dairy, farm, free g a s _____ <6000
640 acres near Hermileigh, 250 
cnltlratioB, choice land <35 per ac. 
too acres, near lake, common im
provements good la n d ___ <2500
200 acres, near town, 100 cnltiva 
tioB, best improvements <50 per ac 
8.50 acres, near Snyder, 260 acres 
farm, choice land . .  <47AO acre

2'stury house now divided into 2 
apts, could be made into 4 apts. 
See Guy Pall. 43-t2p

RR'YCLb:S REPAIRED. Mt5 South 
Daugherty Street. 42 2tp

LOANS: Federal land bank loans 
on farms and ranches at 4 per 
cent. Pay any time, without bonus. 
R. L. Jones. Jr., sdc.-treas. Breck- 
enridge. N.F.L.A. Box 271 41-6tp

RADIATOR REPAIRS—your rad
iator n leds attention, too—bring 
it to an expert. Staten's Radiator 
Shop, 108 N. Seaman, Phone 183.

40-tfc

HIATK.UTOBS’ AOUCK OF 
TE.VAS HIGHWAY 
t O.ASTKTUTIO.A

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 5.522 miles of Or.. Dr., Etrs., 
Foundation Crs. & Single Asph. 
Surf. Treat, from U. S. Hwy. 80, 
1.0 Ml West of Cisco S.W. to Nim
rod Road on Highway No. FM 569. 
covered by S 406 (1), in Eastland 
County, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, until 
9:00 a.m., Jan. 29, 1946. and then 
publicly opened and read.

This is a “ Public Works” Pro
ject, as defined In House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texan and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is sub
ject to the provisions of swid House 
Hills. No provisions herein are 
intended to be In conflict with the 
provisions of said Acts.

In accordance wth provisions of 
said House Bills, the State High
way Commission has ascertained 
the wage rates prevailing in the 
locality in which this work is to 
l>e done. The Contractor shall pay 
not less than the prevailing wage 
rates shown in the pro|»osal for 
Group 3 for each craft or type 
of “ Laborer.’ ’ ‘'Workman,” or 
".Mechanic'' employed on this pro
ject.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

# LOST & f o u n d "
LOST: Pair of colored glasses 

with ground lens, pink frames. Re
ward. Tel. 9520. 42-2tp

LOST: Billfold, valuable papers, 
reward. Gerald Hudson, 203 South 
Virginia. 43 2tp.

4 AKH OF THAAKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their kindness in the

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of E. M. Pritch 
ard. Resident Engineer, Eastland. 
Texas, and Texas Highway De
partment, Austin. Usual rights re
served. 43-2tc.

sickness and death of our mother 
and grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Griffith 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Seay and 

daughter.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wolfe and 

daughter.
Pfc. end Mrs. C. L. Richardson 
Hiss Franky Griffith.

Qry

Don'f Let ' r i  GuniJ
'Rp̂ i

Are your “Gl'jjg'.. j  
"■'1' " r t !  D.

return money i, g j  
Of LETO'SfaiUto J

KASTUND Drcq j

URl.N'U US your eggs for custom 
hatching. First setting to start 
Jan. 19. Weekly thereafter. Frash- 
ier Hatchery, 213 N. Oak, Ranger.

42 2p
JUST RECEIVED: a shipment of 
new pre-war type bicycles. 'Wes
tern Auto Store. 43 Itc.

DON' T  S C R A T C H !
Durham 's P a ra e id #  O ia tm tn t is 
guaranteed to relieve itching accom
panying Eczemas, Rash, Piles, Ordi
nary Itch and other minor skin irrita
tions— or purchase price refunded. 
Large 2-ovnct jar only dOc at

E A S T L A N D  D R U G

W A R R E N

S. E. PRICE
R6qI Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg.

25e in City Limits, For 1 or 2
W a r r e n  T a x i
Phoaes 8S or 47 Eastland

NEW FREEZE ANNOUNCED ON
e

Building Materials
r -

>ew government regulations effeetive 
Tuesday morning of this week agiiin freeze 
most rvotrntlal building materials mid make 
oldniiilng of priorities neeessnry onee more.

It hus been annoutiei>d that the general pur. 
pose of the new freeze and priority regu- 
lations will lie to divert hnllding materials 
from eomnierrial and non-essential home 
eonstruetion to the ronstrurtion of homes 
to relieve the aeute housing shortage.

First priority on pnrrhase of building ma
terials will go to veterans of the reeent war 
who wish to build homes in whieh to live.

M ate ria ls  Affected
Wi'eeled by the freeze are lonWr, 
work of all kinds sarh as dn«n u4 , 
dows, sheetniek and other simikr 
produrts. bathtubs, brlek asil 
of all sorts.

M a t e r ia ls  N ot Affected
>ot affected by the freeze are htatjil 
Sind sin'liar prodnrts, eenieni tif 
metal girders and relnforeisg ms

See Your Lumberman for Further Details-

CROW ELL
Lum ber Company

WEST MAIN STREET

FRANK CROWELL, Manager 

PHONE SOO

PH. 2U RES. PH. 4M

FOR SALE: International Harves
ter cream separator, good condi
tion. Western Auto. 43-t2p

FOR SALE: 1933 Chevrolet Coach, 
good body, good tires. J. M. Gray 
Motor Co. 43 Itc

FOR SALE: 3-room house, 2 acres 
of land, known as the Hill place, 
J. W. A»k«w, Carbon. 43-2tp
FOR SALE: One seven room house 
with bath, one 4-rooms, with bath. 
J. L. .Mcllvain, Olden. 42 3tp

Friday & Saturday

n &

Sunday & Monday

DAKOTA
« I T I I t l l l

jo H n  uiwy n i ^

c o n n e i l e T
Friday & Saturday

GENEj

AUTRY
Sundoy Only

New Cores For All 
Popular Cars.

Good stock of rebuilt I
♦

radiators on hand. «
New and Second-Hand Radiators 

Phone 432

PAT’S RADIATOR SHOP

Isiksia SttssiW» **r'

US E D C A R S
We always have good used cars 

at ceiling or below.

1-1941 Buick SE, 4-Door 
Special Sedan.
I-I94I Oldsmobile Dynamic 
Club Sedan, Hydromatic Drive.

These are good clean, low mileage cars, 
—  Several other cars to choose from, —  

Don's forget to come in and see the 
M IGHTY C IV IL IA N  JEEP 

WE BUY USED CARS

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR COMPANY

Timed for Flattering Smartness

Your Suit for
SPRING

Our sparkling new collection of 
suits for Spring has just arrived 
and there's something excitingly 
new and beautiful about them. 
Come in and see them today.

All wool in checks and plain colors
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J- V

/

511 W»»rt .Main HtrwH Phunp 296 F.aztiaad

$24.00
Others-

$21.00
r.'ti 4lil-'

Three Woy» to Buy ot Burr't—

(1) Cosh. (2) Approved 
Charge Accounts. (3) 
Layawoy.
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